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The Life and Death
ofK'mg c

tychard the feconch

^Bm^Primi^ Selena Prima.

Enter King RichardJohn a Gaunt, with other

Nobles, and Attendants*

King Richard

OLd John of (jaunt, time-honoured Lancaster,

Haft thou according to thy oath and band,

Brought hither Henry HereforJ+thy bold fon^

Here to make good,the boyfterous late appeal e

"Which then our leafure would not let vs heare,

Againft the Duke ofNorfolke, Thomat Mowbray}
, GauntA haue my Liege.

King* Tell me moreover,haft thou founded him,

If he appeale the Duke on ancient malice,

Or worthily as a good fubieft fhould,

On fome knowne ground of treachery in him*'

Gaunt. As neere as ] could fift him on that argument,
On fome apparant danger feene in him,

Aym'd at your highneue, no inueterate malice.

Then call them to our prefence face to face*

And frowning brow to browyour felues will heare

Th?

accufer, and theaccufed, freely fpeake ;

High ftomack'd arc they both, and full of ire

In rage, deafcasthe fea ; hafty as fire.

A i Enter
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Enter BHllingyrookc, <wd Mowbray.
Bui. Many yeercs of happy dayes befall

My gracious Soveraigne, my loving Liege.

Mow. Each day ftill better others happineflfe,

Vntill the heavens enuying earths good hap,

Adde an immortall title to your Crowne.
King. Wethanke you both, yet one but flatters vs,

As well appeareih by the caufe you come,

Namely to appeale each other of hightreafon.

Co fin of Hereford, what doft thou obieft

Againft the Duke of Norfolk^i
Thomas Mowbray ?

*BhI. Fnft,(heaven be the record ofmy fpeechj)

Inthe devotion of a fub:e6ts love,

Tendring the precious fafety ofmy Prince,

And fiee from other mif-begotten hate,

Come 1 appelant to his Princely prefence.

Now Thomas Mowbray^ doe I turne to thee,

-And marke my greeting well : for what 1 fpeake,

My body fhall make good upon this earth,

Or my divine Souleanfwer it in Heaven*

Thou art a Traytor.and a mifcreant

;

Too good to be fo,and too bad to live.

Since the more faire and Chriftall is the Skie,

The uglier feemes the Clouds, that in it flye : .

Once more, the more to aggravate the note,

With a foule traitors name,ttuffe I thy throat

,

And wifli (fopleafe my Soveraigne) ere I move, (prove*

What my tongue Ipeakes, my right drawne fword may
Mow. Let not my coole words hereaccufemy zeale s

*Tis not the tryall of a womans waire,

The bitter clamour of two eager tongues,

Can arbitrate this caufe betwixt us twaine

:

The blood is hot that mutt be cool'd for this.

Yet can I not of fuchtame patience boaft,

As to be hufht, and nought at all to fay.

Firft, the faire reverence of your HjghnefTe curbes me,
From giving reines and fpurrestomy freefpeech,

Which once would pott, untill it had returned

Thefe
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Thefe termes of rreafon, doubly downc his throat.

Setting afide his high bloods royalty,

And let him be no kinfman to my Liege,

1 doe defie him. and I fpjft at him,
Call him a flandrous Coward, and a Villaine;

Which to maintaincj would allow him oddes,
And meet him,were I tide to runne a foote,

Even to the frozen ridges of the Alpes,

Or any other ground inhabitable,

Where ever Englifh man durlt fet his foote.

Meane time, let this defend my royalty,

By all my hopes moll falfely doth he lye.

BhL Pale trembling Coward, there I throw my gage,
Diiclaiming here the kindred of the King,

And lay afide my high bloods royalty,

Which feare,not reverence makes me to except,

Ifguilty dread have left thee fo much ftrength,

As to take up mine honours pawne,then ftoope,

By that, and all the rights ofKnighthood elfe,

Will I make good againft thee arme to arme,

What 1 have fpoken, or thou canft devife-

Mow. I take it up,and by that fword I fweare,

Which gently layd my Knighthood on my ftioulder,.

He anfwer thee in any faire degree,

Or Chivalrous defigne of Knightly tryall :

And when I mount, alive may I not light*

If I betraytor, or unjuftly fight*

King.What doth our Cofin lay to Mowbray es charge ?

It mult be great thatcan inheriteus,

So much as of a thought of ill in hin>

Bal, Looke what 1 fayd my life (hall prove it true,

That Mowbray hath reccivd eight thouiand Nobles,

In name of lending s for your highneffe Souldiers,

The which he hath detain d for lewd imployments,.

Like a falfe Traytor, and iniurious Villaine.

Bcfidesl fay, and will inbattell prove,

Or here or elfewhere to the furtheft Verge

Ihaieverwasiurvey'dby English eye,

"A i That
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Thatalltbetreafonsofthefe cighteene yeares

Complottcd and contrived in this Land,

Fctcht from falfe CMowbray their firft head and fpring. ' .

Further I fay and further will maintaine

Vpon his bad life,to make all this good,

That he did plot the Duke of gletters death,

Suggeft his (oone belecving adverfari.s,

And confequen;ly likeaTraytor Coward,

Slued out his innocent foule through ftreames of blood:

Which blood ,
likefacrificing-4^//cryes,

(Even from the tonguelefle cavernes of theearth)

To me for Iuftice, and rough chafticement

:

And by the glorious worth ofmy defcent,

This arme fhall doeit,or this life be fpenu

King.How high a pitch his refolution foares

;

Thomas oi^orfolke^ hat fayeft thou to this ?

Mom. Oh* let my foveraigne turnc away his face,

And bid his eares a little while bedeafe,

Till 1 have told this {lander of his bloody

How God and good men hate fo fowle a Iyer-

King* MowfotijjmfZTihll are our eyes and eares3

r Were he our brother, nay, our Kingdomcs heire,

As he is but our fathers brothers fonne

;

Now by my Scepters awejmakea vow,
Such neighbour-neereneffeto ourfacred blood,

Should nothing priviledge him, nor partialize

The unftooping firmenefle ofour upright foule.

He is our fubieft (Mowbray) fo art thou,

Free fpeechand fearelefie, I to thee allow.

Mow. Then Bullingbrooke as low as to thy heart,

Through the falfe paflageof thy throat; thoulycft:

Three parts of that receipt I had for Callice,

Disburft I to his Highnelfe fouldiers

;

The other part referv'd Ibyconfent,
For that my foveraigne Liege was in my debt,
Vpon remainder of a deare account,

Since latt I went to France to fetch his Queene:
Now fwallow downe that Jye.For Gloflzrs death,

I
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I flew him not ; but (to mine owne dilgrace)

Neglected my fworne duty in that ca(e

;

For you my Noble Lord of Lancafter,

The honourable father to my foe,

Once I did lay an ambufh for your life,

A trefpaffethat doth vex my grieved foule:

But ere I laft recciv'd the Sacrament,
,

I did confe(Teit,and exa£Hy begg'd

Your Graces pardon 3
and I hope I had it.

This is my fault: as for the re(t appeal'd,

It iflfues from the rancour of a villaine,

A recreant,and moft degenerate Traytor,

Which in my felfe I boldly will defend,

And entcrchangeably hurie dovvnemy gage,

Vpon this overweening Traitors foot,

To prove my felfe a loyall Gentleman

,

Even in the beft blood chambered in his bolomc.
In hafte whereof moft heartily I pray

Your Highnefle to afligne our try all day

.

King. Wrath kindled Genlemen be rul'd by me

:

Let's purge this choller without letting blood

:

This we prefcribe , though no Phyfition.

Deepe malice makes too deepeincifion.

Forget,forgive,conclude,and be agreed,

Our Dolors fay, this is no timetobleed.

Good Vnclclet this end where it begun,

Wec'l calme the Duke of Norfolke ^yo\x your fonne •

Cjannt. To be a make-peace fball become my age,

Throw downe(my fonne)the Duke of Norfolkes gage*

King. And Norfolk^ ^ throw downe his.

Gaunt. When Harry when? Obedience bids.

Obedience bids, I ftiould not bid agen.

King.Norfolke,throw downe,we bid;thereisno boote.

MmMy felfe I throw (dread Soveraigne)at thy foot*

^My life thou (halt command 5
but not my fliame,

Xe one my duty owes, but my faire name
^^\igut of death that lives upbn my grave
TouX^ diihonours ufe, thou fhalt not have.

\ ; I am
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Tamdifgracd, impeach'd, andbaffefd here,

Pierc'd to the foulewith flanders venom' d fpeare:

The which noBalme can cure, but his heart blood

Which breath'd this poyfon.

King. Rage muft bewithftood :

Give me his gage: Lyons make Leopards tame*

^w.Yea,but not change his fpots- take but my fhame.

And I refigne my gage. My deare, deare Lord,

The pureft treafure mortall times afford,

Is fpotlefle reputation : that away,
Men are but gilded loame, or painted clay.

A jewell in a ten-times barrd up Cheft,

Isa
t

.boId fpirit in aloyallbreft*

Mine honour is my life ; both grow in one

:

Take honour from me,and my life is done-

Then (deare my Liege) mine honour let me try,

In that 1 live, and tor that will 1 dye.

Ki*g. Colin throw downc your gage,

Doe you begin.

Bu/.Oh heaven defend my foulefrom fuch foulefinne*

Shall I fcemeCreft-falneinmy fathers fight,

Or with pale beggar-feare impeach my height

Before this out-dar'd daftard? Ere my tongue,

Shall wound mine honour with fuch feeble wrong ;

Or found fo bale a parle : my teeth fhall teare

The flavifli motive of recanting feare,

And Ipit it bleeding in this high difgrace,

Whefcfhame doth harbour^cvenin'^^r^^ face.

Exit Gaunt*
King.W e were not borne to fue, but to command,

Which fincc we cannot doe to make you friends,

Be ready, (as yotir lives fhall anfwer it)

At Coventree^on Saint Lamberts day :

There fhallyourSwords and Lances arbitrate

ThefwcIIing difference of your fetled hate

:

Since we cannot attone you.you fliall fee

Iutticc defigne the Vigors Chivalry.

Lord Mar/hall, command our Officers at Armes
B
t
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Be ready todireft thefehome,Alarmes;

Ganttt* AlaSjthc part I had in GleFlers bloodj

Doth more fohciteme than your exclaimes,

To ftirre againft the butchers' of his life.

T5ut fince correction lyeth in thofe hands

Which made the fault that we cannot corre 61,

I Put we our quarrell to the will of Heauen,

Who when they fee the houres ripe on earth,

-Will raigne hot vengeknee on offenders heads*

Dut. Finds brptherhood in thee no fharpeu fpurre t

Hath love in thy old blood no liuing fire?

Edwards feven tonnes ( whereof thy felfe art one )
Where are feven viallcs ofhis facred blood.

Or fenen faire branches fpringing from one roote i

Some of thofe feuen are dryed by natures courfe,
J

>?v
Some ofthofe branches by the deftiniescut:

But Thomas, my deare Lord, my life,my qhflcrs
OneViall full ofEdwards facred blood.

One ftouri filing branch of his moft Royall roote

Is cracked
3
and all the precious liquor fpilt

;

Ishackt downe,and his fummer leaves all vaded
By Envies hand, and Murders bloody Axe.
Ah Gaunt ? His blood was thine^that bed^that wombe,
That mettailjthat felfc-mould that faftiion d thee,

Made him a man : and though thou liu'ft and breath' ft j

Yet art thou flainein Him : thou doeft content

In fome large meafurc to thy Fathers death,
In that thou feed thy wretched brother dy,
Whowasthe mbdellof thy Fathers life,

Call it nor patience {Gaum) it is deipaire,

Thou
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Thou fhew'ft the naked pathway to thy life;

Teaching fterne murther how to butcher thee

s

That which in meane men we intitle patience

] s pale cold cowaidife in noble breafts :

What (hall I lay, to fafegard thine owne life,

Thebeft way is to vengemy (jloflers death.

Gaunt. Heavens is the quarrell : for Heavens fubftituw

His Deputy annoynted in his fight,

,

Hath caus'd his death , the which if wrongfully

Let heaven revenge : for I may neucr lift

An angry arme againft his Minifter-

But* vVhere then (alas) may Icomplainemy felfe?

GaK.To heaven.the widdowesChampion to defence*

But,Why then I will : farewell old Gamt*
Thou go* ft to Coventry, there to beheld
Our Cofin Hereford^ and fell Moyekray fight

f

0 jit my husbands wrongs on Herefotds fpeare*

That it may enter butcher Mowbrayes.brea ft •

Or if misfortune mifie the firft carreere, ,

Be Afbwbrajes fmnes fo heavy in his boibme,
1 hat they may breaiehis foamingcourfersbacke^

And throw the Riderliead long in the Lifts,

A C ay tiflfe recreant to my Cofu Hereford.

Farewell old Gattnt,thy fometimes brothers wife
j

With her companion Greefe 3 muft end her life.

Gun. Sifter fare well ; I muft to Couentry,

.^s much good -ltay.with.thee , as go with me«

Butu Yet one word more Greefe boundeth where k
Not with the empty hollowneffe, but weight ( falls^

I take myleaue before I haue begun,

For forrow ends not :when it feemeth done*

.

Commend me to m.y. brother Sdward Torke*

Loe, this is all : nay yet.depatt not.fo,

Though this be all , do nor fo quickely goe, .

J {hail remember more. Bid him, Oh* what ?

W ith all good fpeed at Plejhie vifite me.
Alacke.and what fhall good old Torke there fee

,

Buttmptylodgings
;
.ar4un&uiinvdwallcs, .
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Va-peopl'd Offices, untroden ftones?

And what hcarc there for welcome, but my groaned
Therefore commend me,let hiiri not come there,

Tofceke outforrow, that dwels every where:

Defolatefdefolatc will I hence and dye,

The laft leave ofthee,takes my weeping eye. Exeunt*

Scarna Tertia.

Snter MarfhaU^ and ^nmerle*

Mar. My L. Anmerle
i
\sH4rry Hereford arm'd ?

Aum. Yea,at all poynts, and longs to enter in,

^Wr.TheDukeofNoifolkej fprightfully and bold,

Stayesbutthcfummonsof the Appellants Trumpet.
Ah* Why then the Champions,are prepar'd,and ftay

For nothiqg^ut his Maiefties approach*

Fhurifht

Enter King
y
Gaunt, Bnfhy >Bagct,Greene ,

and othersx Then Mowbray in Ar-
mor

y
and Harrold.

Rich. Marshall, demand of yonder Champion
The caufc of his arrival! here in Armes,

Aske him his name, and orderly proceed

To-fwearehiminthe juftiee ofhiscaufe-

Mar. In Gods Name,and the Kings, fay who thoti art;,

And why thou com'ft, thus Knightly clad in Armes ?

Againft what man thou ,command what's thy quarrel^

Speaketruely,on thy Knighthood,and thine oath,

As fo defend thee heaven^and thy valour.

Mow. My name is Tho. LftUwvrayfivktot Morfolke,

Who hither come engaged by my oath

(Which heaven defend a Knight fhould violate}

Both to defend my loyalty and truth,

To God, my King, and hisfucceedingiflfue,

Againft the Duke of Kereford^that appealesme.

B 2 And
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And by the grace ofGod and this name arm*, \
*

To proue him (in defending of my felfe)

A tray tor to my God, my King
5 atid me,

And as Itrueiy fight,defend meheavem

Tucket. Enter Hereford\and Harold*

X/^.Marfhall : aske yonder Knight in Armes, _

Both who he is, and why he commeth hither,

Thus placed in habiliments ofwarres
And formally according to our Law
Depofe him in the iullicc of his caufe* (ther

Mar. VVhatisthyname,and wherefore com' ft thou hi-

Before King Richard in his Royall Lifts ?

Againft whomcom'ft thou? and what's thy quarrel! ?

Speakc like a true Knight,fo defend thee Heaven.

Bui. Harry of Hereford, Lanca&erfindDtrfy,
Am I : who ready here doe ftand in Armcs,

To prove by heavens grace
s and my bodies valour-.

In Lifts/)n Thomas Mowbray Duke of Norfoike.

That he's a Traytor foule and dangerous,

To God of heaven, King Richard^and tome,
And as ftruely fight, defend me heaven.

Mar.On paine of death,no perfon be ib bold,
f

Or daring hardy as to touch the Lifts,

Except the Marshall, and fuch Officers

Appoynted to dire& thefe faire defignes.

BuLhoxd MarfhallJet me krffe my Soueraignes hand 3.

And bow my knee before his Maiefty :

For Mowbray and my felfe are like two men,
Thn vow a long and weary pilgrimage,

i hen let vs take a cerem musleaue
And loving farewell of cur feverall friends*

Mar. The Appealant in all duty greets your Highnes,
And craves to kifle your h^nd^and take his leave.

Rich, We will defcend>and fold him in ourarmes*
Cofin ofHereford as thy caufe is mft,
So be thy fortune in thi^ royall fights

rareweli^nay bloodywhich if to day thou fhead,

Lament
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lamentwe may , butwtieuenge thee dea d •

BhU Oh let no Noble eyepnophane a teare

For me, if I be goard with Morbrayes fpeare i

As confident, as is the Falcon* flight

Againtt a Bird,doe I with Mowbray fight.

My loving Lord, I take my leave of you,

Of you (my Noble Cofin ) Lord Anmerle
;

Not ficke, although I haveto doe with death,

But lufty, young, and chearely drawing breath*

Loc, as at Engliflh Feafts, fo I regreet

The daintieft lafljffl make the end moft fweet.

Oh thou the earthy author of my blood,

Whofe youth full fpirit in me regenerate

Doth with a twffofa vigor lift me up
To reach at vi&ory above my head,

Adde proofe unto fnine Armour with thy prayers,

And with thy blefTtngs #ee!e my Lanccs-poynt,

That it may ente* Mowbaye* waxen Coate,
And furbifh nefr thename of FM * Gaunt,

Even in the lulty haviouf of hisforine-

Gaunt. Heaven in thy good catffe make thee jprfcfpVous'j
Be fwift like lightning in the execution^

And let thy blowes doubly redoubled,

Fall like amazing thunder on the* Glske
Otthyamazdpem^om^emy,
Rouze up thy youthfull blood.be ya)iant,and JiV&
HuL Mine innocence, arid S George to thrive.

Mow. How ever Heaven or fortune cafl; my lot,

There lives,or dyes,true to King K tchards 1 hroneP

Aloyall, iuft,and upright Gemleman:
Never did Captiue with a freer heart,

Caft off his chainesrofbondage; and embrace

His golden uncontrouPd enfranchifement,

Mere than my dancing fonle doth celebrate ^ :

This Fea-ft of Battle, with mine adveriary,

Moft mighty Liege^and my companion Peered
Take from my mouth,the wifh of happy yeares,

As gentle , and as jocOnd, as to /eft,,

B j Cot
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Gee I to fight : Truth, hath a quiet breaft.

-R/rfe.Farcwclljmy I.ordjfecurely I efpie

Vertue with valour, couched in thine eye

:

Order the tryall Marfnall, and begin.

Mar-Harry ofHereford^Lancatter^and Derby

Receive thy Lance^and heaven defend thy right.

Bui. Strong as a Towre in hope, I cry, Amen-
Mar. Goebeare this Lance to Thomas D-of Norfolk^,

i Har* Harry of Hereford ,Lancafter,and Derby,

Stands here for God, his Soveraigne,artd himfelfe,

On paine to he.found falfe and recreant,

To prove theDuke of Norfolke,T£<?i»*tf Mowbray ,

ATraytor to his God,his King, and bijn,

And dares him to fet forwards to the fight.

2. H*r.Here ftandeth Tho.Mowbray Duke of Norfolkc

On paine to befound falfe and recreant,

Both to defend him{elfe,an,d to approve

Henry Hereford,Lancafter,and Derby*
x

.

t *;

To God,his Soveraigne,and to him difloyall:

Couragioufly, and with a freedefire,

Attending but the fignall to begin. <d cJ?trg$founded

Mar. Sound Trumpets,and let forward Combatants.

Stay,the King hath tbrowne hisWarder downe-
Rich ..Letthem lay by their Helmets and their Speares,

And both returne backe to their Ghaires againe s

Withdraw with us,and let the Trumpets found,

While we returne thefe Dukes,what we decree,
tA long flourifh?

Draw neere and lift

What with our councell we -have done*

For that our Kingdonses earth fliould not be foyld

With that dearfcblood which it hath foftered,

And for our eyes doe hate the dire afpeft

, Qf civil] wounds plough*d up withneyghboursfwords,
Which fo rouz'd up wnhboyftrous untun*d drummes,
With harfb rcfoiinding Trumpets dreadfull bray,

And grating fhocke of wrathfull yron Armes,
Might irorn our quiet Confines fright faire Peace,
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And make us wadeeVen itiour kindreds blood:
Therefore,we banifliyou tilt Territories*

YouCofin Hereford, upon paifre ofdeath,
Till twice five Summers have enrich'd ourfieWsi
Shall not regreet out faire Dominions,

But tread the Granger paths ofbanifhment.
BhL Your will be done : this muft my comfort be*;

That Sunnethat warmer you hete fliall fhine on mei
And thofe his golden beames to you here lent,

Shall poynt on me, and gilde my banifhment.

Rich* Norfolke: for thee femaines a heavier dooitie*

Which I'with feme UnWillingnefife pronounce^

The flye flow houres fhall not determinate c

The dateleffe limit of thy deare exile i

The hogelcffe word, of never to
1

return^

Breathe againft thee, upon paine of life^

MawArhcsLvy fentenoe r^ moftSovewigric liege;

And all uniook'd for fromyour HighnefTe mouth s

A deerer merit, not fodeepe a maime?
As to be caft forth in the common ayre

*

Have I deferved at your Highneffe handfc.

The Language Jl have lc&tfna thefeforty'yfeareg

(My native Englifli^ now I muftfbrgbe.

And now my tongues ufc is to me no more^

Then an unllringed Vyoll* of a Hai?pe,

Or like a cunning Inftrument cas'd up,

Or being open, put into his hands

Thatknowes no touch to tone the harmony*

Within my mouth youhave engaol'd my tongue

Doubly pureullilt with my teeth *nd lips,

And dull,unfeeling; barren ignorance^ :

Is made my gaoler to attend on me

:

1 am too old to fawne upon a Nurfe ?

To farre in yeares to be a pupill now s

What is thy fentence then^but fpcechteffe death,

Which robs my tongue frombreatheing native breatfi?
'

Kick. It boots thee not to be companionate,

After ouc featence^ plaining comes too late*-
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-Mm. Thent^us I turne ^feom my .Countries light

Todwell in folemne foades of endlefferiighu

jRir^. Reti|^^|9g|^9(|i^^s^W^tn oath with thee,

Lay on our royall Svvord
;
your baniftit hands,,

Sweareby theduey tijat you owe to heaven

(Our par t thfff^^firj^^ tetaes)
; 4

\ )

tp kcp^^-^hj^at #6 a doaiflBier : . Y A a&

You ney fi? &fli : (i fq, helpe iypu Truth and Heaven )

Embrace each ochers ioue in banifement,

Nor ever looke vpon each'othcrs face,
i

Kor ever writ, tegceete* or reconcile [lol
'

This lowrjuig teaipeftof your home-bred hate, ri

Norever by ^y^difUrpoCe^e^o; i > .vof) v.v

To plot, contrive* or cpmplotariyuil,

'Gainft Vs our State,our Suhj££ts 5
or our Land,

fwear^
. Jo an ..a *:er; t

3*di Qfiij&gs :: .

* By this time ( had the King permitted us)

< One of our foules ha^ wandred in the ayre,

.
Banifh'd this frayle fcpulcher of our fleflr, . ;

As nowow^je^is baniih'd ^frQm tbis La;nd*

ConfclTe thy TjH&afQn$^r.e tho^fiie this Realme^
Since thou haft farr^c^goft^be^fiesot atxmg*

The clogging burthen of a gpilty tbule*

r

Mow.No Bullingbrookex It ever I were Traitor,

My name be blotted from the Booke of Lite,

And I from heaven banWd 5 as from hence .

-

But what thou art,heaven,thou,and I doe-know,
And all toofoone (Ifeare) the King fhall rue*

Farewell (my Liege)- now no way can I ftray,

Save backe to England,all the worlds my way*
Rich. Vn"cle,even in the glafles of thine eyes

I fee thy grieued heart ; thy fad alped:,

Hath from the number of his baniflVd ycares

Pluck'd loure away : fixe frozen Winters fpent,

Returne with welcome home from baniftimcnt*

u
2*1*How long a time lyes in one little word:

FoKre
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Fcrure laggingWinters, and foure wanton Springs

End in a word, fuch is the breath of Kings.

CfdnntA thanke my Liege.thadin regard ofme
He fhortensfcure ycaies of my fonnes exile :

But little vantage {hall 1 reape thereby*

For ere thefe fixe yeares that he hath to fpend

Can change the Moones , and bring their times about,

My oyle-dride Lampe, and ume^belv a lied light

Shall be exftnSUvith'-agc, and endreftenitht :

My inch of Taper, vvili be burnt, and dons,

And blindfoFd death, not Jet me fee my fonne.

Kick* Why Vncic, t hou haft many yeares to ftffiv

(jittw^Biitno^ give •

Shorten my dayes thou canft with fud#eft fbttb\v.

And plucke nights from me, butnot knd a morrow "

Thoucanfthelpe time to furrow mevvith rge,

But flop no wrincte in his pilgrimage :

Thy word iscurrant with him,for my death,

But dead,thy kingdome cannot buy my breath.

Rich'Thy fonne is banillyxd upori good aduice

Whereto thy tongue a party-verdi£t, -gave,

Why at ourluftice lcem'ft thou then to lowre?

C^.Things fvvect tc tafLprove in digeftibn'fowrc

You urg'd rfieasa Judge, but I had rather

a

d

\y
But you gave leave to my unwilling tongue,

Againft my will ,tb do my felfcthis wrong.
Rich.Ccfin farewellrand Vnc-ebid him ibs

Sixyeareswebaninihim^aridhelliallgo. Exit*

:

3Flour•tft>.

^•Gofin farewell ;what prefencemnft not know
From where you do remaine, let paper fhow.

M;.:rMy Lord^no leave take I,for I will ride

As farre as land will let me, by your fide/

Gauxt.Oh to pMf pnrpofe dollthou hord thy words.

,

" That thoureturrfft no greeting to thy friends ?

C Bui.
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Bui. I haue too few to take my leave of you,

When the tongues office fhould be prodigal*

To breath th* abundant dolour of the heart.

6^#.Thy griefe is but thy abfence for a time.

BttI* Ioy abfent,griefe is prcfent for that time*

Gau. What is fixe Wintcrs^hey are quickly gone ?

BuL Tp men in joy, but gricfc makes one houre ten*

(/a*. Call it a travell, that thou takeii for plealure*

Bui. My heart will figh, when I mifcall it (o,

Which finds it an inforced Pilgrimage-

Gauxt.lhz fullen paflage of thy weary fteps

Efteeme 3 foyle, wherein thou art to fet

The precious Jewell of thy home returnc
Bal. Oh who can hold a fire in his hand

By thinking on the frofty Caucafus i

Or cloy the hungry edge ofappetite,

By bare imagination of a feaft ?

Or wallow naked in December fnovv

By thinking on phantafticke Summers heate?

Oh no, the apprehenfion of the good
Giues but the greater feeling to the worfe :

Fell forrowes tooth, doth ever rankle more
Then when it bites, but lanceth not the fore*

Grftf.ComCjCome (my fonne)Ile bring thee on thy way
Had I thy youth, and caufej would not ftay.

2?#/.Then England s ground farewelljfweet foyle adicu^

My Mother, and my Nurfe, which bearesmeyet

:

Where ere 1 wander, boaft of this Jean,

Though banilVd, yet a true-borne Englishman.

:J: mi:f b? SViV .

:.' .v.:^n?l.~

Scana Quarta

»

Sntcr King^Anmerl^ Greene
%
andHagot*

Rich* We did obferve- Cofm AnmerU^

How farrc brought yoa high Hereford on his way*
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Jtum. I brought high Hereford (if yoiicaH him fo)

But to the next high way, and there I lefthim*
Rich. And fay, what ftoreof parting teares were (lied ?

Aum>Faith none by me : except the Northeaft wind
Which then blew bitterly againft our face,

Awak'd the flcepy rhewme, and fo by chance

E>id grace our hollow parting With a teare,

JRich.Whit faid our Cofin when you parted withhim?
^•Farewell: & for my heart difdained that my tongue

Should fo prophane the word, that taughtme daft

To counterfeit oppreffion 6ffuch griefe,

That word feem'd buried in riiy fOrrowes grave.

Marry,would the word farewell, hid lengthen d hdUrcs*

And added yeeres to his ftiort banifliment,

He fhould have had a volume of Farewels,

But fince it would not, he had none ofme.
Rich. He is our Cofin (Cofirf) but 'tis doubt,

When time fhallcallhim home from banifliment,

Whether our landman come to fee his friends,

Ourfelfe, and &*Jhy 9
Bagot here and Cjrcene

Obferu'd biYC ourtfhip to the common people :

How he did.feeme to dive ifito their hearts,

With humb!e,and familiar courtefie,

W hat re verfencc he did throw away on flaves

;

Wooing pooreCrafte(men,with the craft of fmiles,

And patient under-bearing of his Fortune,

As 'twetft to banifh their atfeds^with him.

Off goes his bbtirtct to an Oyfter-wehth,

A brace of Dray-men bid God Ipeed him well,

And bad the tribute of his /uppleknee,

With thankes my Gounbimcn.my Loving friends,

As were our England in reuerfion his,

And'hlf»#fiSb^rifc hone.

Gr.VV&tmt j^M#itb him goc thefe thoughts
Now for the Rtbfels, whkfi fland out in IreUn^
Expedient raarfttege mufft btm&Jfe' nty Liege

ErGfurth«rleyfurt,yeeld t^-ftlrcher mearies

For their aduanMge, and 'ydur'fa^hneife loffe*

C * Rich.
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"Ricfefflt wiltour rdfeia perfon to this wztte.

And for our Cof&ts, with too great a Court,

And liberal I LargefTe, are growne fomewhat light,-

Wc are enforc d to fermc our royall Realme,
Therevenew vebeieof fnaH furnifhus m)';

For our affaires in hand i it they, come fhort.

Our fabfttmes at home (hall have Bl ancke-charters :

Whereto,when they fhall know what men are rich,

They .{hall fubferibe them for large fummes of Gold*
And f<rhcb thereafter to liipplyour wants

:

For we will majtcfor Ireland prefently..

.07^zov^£mirffy^io\ id

Bu % Old lohnaGaunt is very ficke my Lord,

Sodainely taken, and hath fentpoft halte

To entreat your Maiefty to vitke him*

Rich. .Where r: i ;0 iuo i H
£*,At Eiy-houie* rn

Rich. Now put it(heaven) in his Phyiitians mind,
Tohelpe him to his grave immediately:

The linning of his coders {hall make Coates ^

Todecke cur Souldiersfor tbefe Irifh wanes.
Come Gen:lemcn, Jets all go vifit him

:

Pray heaven we may make hafte^and come too latc,£tffct

- fhi m

*Jclm Secundwsy Scma "Prima.
—

EnterGaunt fickf) yfith tht Djtlgwf Tari^e; J

3! 21 ttt Of! JTiH MIC WW « A
Gatt. Will the King come, that J may breath my Ifcft

In whollbmecounfell toh^^ft^yd yputh? /

Vex not yourfelfe, ncr Thrive not with your breath

For all in vaine comes couo^ll to his care.

Can. Oh but (they fay) the tongues of dying men
fnfbrce.a;teixion,iike deeps harmony j

)
^ Where
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Where words arc fcarfe, they are felcfome (pent in vaine*
F6r they breath truth,that breath their words in paine.

He that no morcmuft lay,is liften'd more
Then they whom youth and eafe have taught to glofey.

More are mens ends mark'd .then their lives before,

The fettingSunne, and muficke is the'clofe

As the laft tatte of fvveetes, is fweeteft laft,

Writ in remembrance, more then things longpaft z

Though Xichard my Jives counfell would nothcarcy
My deaths fad tale, may yet un-deafe his eare.

Tor. No, it is ftopt with other flattering founds

As prayfes of his ftace:' then there are found

Lacivious Meetcrs,to whofe venome found

The open eares of youth doth alwaies liften*

Report of fafhionrin proud Italy,

Whofe manners ftitl our: tardy apifh Nation

Limpes after in bafe imitation.

<

Where doth the world thruft forth a vanity,, r

So it be newy there's no refped how vile,

ThaUs not quickly buzzd into their eares ?

That all too late comes counfell to be heard, m
Where will doth mutiny with wits regard :

Diredt not him,whofe way himfelfe will chofcr
Tis breath thou lackft, and that breath wilt thou loo fe- :

6aunt. Me thinkes lama Prophet new infpir'd,

And thus expiring doe foretell of him,

His rafh fierce blaze of Ryot cannot laft,

For violent fires foone burne out themfelucs

;

Small fhoures laft long,but fodaine ftormes are-Abort,.-.*

He tyres betimes,that fpurs too faft betimes ,

With eager feeding food doth choake the feeder }

Light,vanity , infaitat, cormorant,

Confuming meanes foone preyes npon it felfe^

This royallThrone of Kings, this Sceptred ifle, 1

This earth of Majefty, this feate of Mars y

This other Eden, demy Paradife,

This Fortres built by nature for her felfe,

Againft inre&ion,and the hand of , y/arre ;
^
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This happy breed of men, this little world,

This precious ftone fet in the filver Sea,

Which ferves it in the office of a wall,

Or as a Moate defcnfiue to a houfe,

Againfl: the enuy of leffe happier Lands,

Thisblefled plot, this Earth this Realme, this England,

ThisNurfe, this teeming vvombe of Royall Kings,

Fear d by their bfeed,and famous for their birth,

Renowned for their deeds, as farre from home,

For Chriftian fervice
N
and true Chivalry,

As is the fepulcherin ftubborne Iury

Of the worlds ranfome , blefled Maries fonne.

This Land of fuch deare lbules>this deare deare Land,

Deare for her reputation through the world,

Is now Leased out (I dye pronouncing it

)

Like to a Tenement, or pelting Farrne*

England bound in with the triumphant Sea,

VVhofe rocky ftiore beates backe the envious fiedge

Of watryNeptune,isnow bound in with ftiame,

With Inky blottes, and rotten Parchment bonds*

That England that was wont to conquer others,

Hath made a fnamcfull conqueft of it feife*

Ah, would the fcandall vanifh with my life
>

How happy then were my enfuing death ?

Enter King, Queencj ^umerle^Bn^y
3
Greerfc,

BagctjRostand WiUonghby.

2V*The King iscome,deale mildly with his youth,
For young hot Coalts, being rag d,doe rage the more.
£h* How fares our noble Vncle, Lancafter ?

Ri. What comfort man ? How ii\ with aged Gaunt?
g*. Oh how that name befits my competition

;

Old Gaunt indeed, and gaunt in being old:

Within me gnefc hath kept a teadious fart,

And whoabrtaines from mea:e, thatisrtot gaunt:
For fieeping England long time have Iwatcht
Watching breeds leanneile, leanneffe is all gaunt

:

The pleafure that feme Fathers feed upon,
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1* my ftri£ faft,I meanc my Childrcns lookes,

And therein fafting, halt thou made me gaunc :

Gaunt am I for the grave, gaunt as a grave,

Whofe hollow wombe inherits nought but bones*

Kick. Can ficke men p!ay fo nicely with their names $

</**'No>mifery makes fport to mockc it felfe :

Since thou doft feeke to kill my name in me,
I mocke my name (great King) to flatter thee*

Kie. Should dying men flatter thofethat live?

Nfo,no, man living flatter thofe that dye.

Ric. Thou now a dying, fay ft thou flatter ft me*
Gau.O no, thou dyeft, though I the fickerbe*

S/ch.l am in health I breathe,! fee thee ill.

<?*#.Now he that made me, knowes I fee thee ill

:

III in my felfe to fee, and in thee, feeing ill,

Thy death-bed is no leffer then the Land,
Wherein thou lyeft in reputation ficke,

And thou too careleffe patient as thou art.

Commit' ft thyannoynted body to the cure

Of thofe Phyfitions, that firft wounded thee :

Athoufand flatterers fit within thy Crowne,
Whofe compaife is no bigger then thy hand,

And yet encaged in fo fmall a Verge,
The wafteis no whit leffer then thy Lftad,

Oh had thy Grandfir with a Prophets eye,

Scene how his fonnes fonnc,fliould deftroy his fonnes3

From forth thy reach he would have layd thy fliame^

Depofing thee before thou wert poffeft,

Which act poffeft now to depofe thy felfe,

Why (Cofin)were thou Regentofthe world,
It were a fhame to let this Land by leafe:

But forthy world enicying but this Land,
Is it not more then (hame,to ftiame it fo ?

Landlord of England art thou,and notKing s

Thy ftateof Law, is bondflave to the Law,
And
Rich. And thou, a lunaticke leane-wined foote,

Piefurning on a n Agues privelled ge^.
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Dar'ft with thy frozen admonition
< Make pale our cheek?, chafing the Royall blood
With fury, from his native rehdence

!

Now by my Seates right Royall Maiefty,

Wert thou not brother to great Sdwards fonnc,

This tongue that runnesfo roundly in thy head,

Should runne thy head from thy unreverent £hou!dcrs«
Gan* Oh fpare me not, my brother Edwards fonne,

For that I was his father Edwards fonne

:

That blood already (like the Pellican)

Thou haft tapt out, and drunkenly carows'd.

My brother Cjloccfterjpteme well meaning foule,

(Whom faire befall in heaven 'mongft happy foules )

Maybe a prcfident,and witnefifegood,

That thou refpe*5t'tf: not fpilling Edr?ardsh\ood :

loyne with the preient fickeneffe that I haue,

And thy unkmdnefiebe like crooked age,

To crop at once a too-long wither*d fiowre*

Live in thy feame, but dye not fhame with thee,

Thefe words hereafter, thy tcrmentors.be.

Convey me to my bed,then to my grave.

Love they to live,that love and honour-have. Ex-itV
Rich. And let them dye,that age and fullens have,

For both haft-tli^and both become the grave.

Tor. Idoe-befeech your Maietty impute his words 1

To wayward ficklineflfe, and a^e in him: .

He loues you on my life, and holds you deare

As Harry Duke of Hereford.were he here,

Rich. Right,you fay true t as Hereford* Jove> fo his ;

As theirs,lbininc: and all be as it is«

- Enter Northumberland*

Nor* My Liege, old Gaunt commends him to .your

Maiefty.

Rich. What fayes he ?

Nor. Nay nothing^all isfayd:

^Hjs tongue is now a ftringlelfe inftrument.

yV^ds^lifc^nd all, old Lancatter hath fpent.

Tor.
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Yor. Be Yorifc the next,that muft be bankctipt Col

Though death be poore, it ends a mortall wo.
ito* .The ripeft fruit firftfals, and fo doth he,

Histimcisfpent, our pilgrimage muft be:

So much for that. Now for our Irifli warres,

We muft iupplant thole rough rug-headed Kernes^

Which live like venom, where no venom elfe

But onely they have priveltedge to live.

And for thefe.great affaires do aske fome charge

Towards our afli (lance , we doe fei?e to us

The plate,coyne, and revennews, and moveables,

Whereof our Vncle (jaunt did ftand polfeft,

Tor. How long- (hall I be patient ? Oh how long

Shall tender duty make me fuflfer wrong ?

Not Glofters death/nor Hereford* banifhment,

Nor Gaunts rebukes,nor Englands private wrongs,

Nor the prevention of poore Bullmgbrooke
%

About his marriage, nor my owne difgrace

Have ever made me fowre my patient cheeke,

Orbend onewrinkleon my foveraignes face:

I am the laft ofnoble Edwards fonnes,

Ofwhom thy father Prince of Wales was firft :

In warres was ©ever Lyonrag'd more fierce :

In peace, was never gentle Lambe more mild,

Th^n was that young and Princely Gentleman:

His face thou ha ft,for even folookd he

Accomplifh'd with the number of thy howers

:

But when he frown'd , it was againft the French,

And not againft hi> friends : his noble hand
Did win what he did ipend : and lpent not that

Which his triumphant fathers hand had won
His hands were guilty of no kindreds blood,

But bloody with the enemies of his kinne

:

Oh Richard, Tor^e is too farre gone with griefc^

Or elfe he never would compare betweene*
Rtch. Why Vncle,

What's the matter ?

2V. Oh my Liege, pardon me if you pleafe, ifnot

D I



I pleasidittftobe^ii^ .

SeeVe you oyleiiejind ^Eipeiotayaur^andS: j
f

The Roy4ltie«nd ffighti$ei&aniih
?difAefSudft 7)'.':

Is not Gaunt <iead?and dotknoi Heref* r41ive^

Was not <74*ar juft K and ir not fl^rr; .crue f :
'„

Did tjefc tfaetme delerw ta ha ve an heyre ?

Is not hi? he^OfrweJl^dcftttving fbo^^ti^: :

rbi
"

la ke H erefords rights a^^^dtak^6m^tittle; : no . ull

His Charter aral lit* *
i »1

Let not to morrow then k^aetc* day,

Benot^qHtofo -For hawart tbou a King
But by fairejfequcnaandfucceiiion i

Now gfaw/Gridrl< Godferbjd I fay true*

] fyou doe \vrdhgftifly ferae; Hereford* right,

C al 1 in hi ?,Letters Patents that he ha th

By his Aruirneyrs general 1 , toTue

1-3 1 s livery 3 OTd^py Ws^oflfisc'd homage,
You plucke a tb^i^^daftgcr^on yemr head,

You Ioofe^tbmifem^kJ^rairpofecl hearts,

And pric^c my tend^^ienceto thofcthmrght?

Which honor and a! legea nee cannot thinke.

iv/V.Thinke what you yvtir : wc lei ie into our hands,
His plate.his good§ 3hr$ moae}%and his landfc .

Tor. lie not be by the while : My teige ferewell,

What wftl enfaekereof, xHepe*s none eaa tell,

But by badcourtes may beunderftood.

That their events caii never fall out good* £xit<
Rich. <ZGe3iifhi'to theEarleof Wiirjbire fatyht,

Bid him repaired rf^to Ely Houfe, \ wn 1

To fee tHs Bufinefle : to morrow n^t
We will for Ireland

,

" and^is time^I trovV :

And we createm abfence ofour feife

Our VncVJe ?*<#^> LordGoVeTnftrofEngland #
-

Tor he is fuS. ind alvvaj^JovVffcs well.

Come on out Chieer^toifrwdw muft we'part,

Be merry , for our time of Hay is fhort. Fhutifh*

xjMmet NorthJVillonghb^ani Rojf*

Vfr,- \Veft £brds,theDaT<e ofXaficaft^ is dead,

Rolf.
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it^-^livit^'tp^tbciwvv.his fono6isrDiffle^ >'/•-

#"///. Bare ly in title, not in reverinew

.

Nor. Richly in both , ifjuftice had her right*

R<#. My heart is great:: but it mutt breake with filcnfcfe

Eer't be di„burthen'd with a iiberall tongue.

Nor, Ndy fpeake thy mind & let tern ne'rfpeake mere

That lpeakes thy wor<W«aw*rta doe thee hstmt.

mi. Tends that thou'dlUpeake to lW V. ofHereford?

If it be fo,6ut.witb it boldly man:

Quicke is mine eare to heare of good towards him-

.

Rof.No aoodarall that Iwfr Wft**fotf
?

ro>n
.

woH
ViSWflfe y^ffcfllk-go^dtc-pfty'hiftt/ r'i - - •^M
Bereft an&fWded of his psnrtftiony.Hi

-

!

NoW afore heaven 'cs-fc^fcb^fSn'^^
borne.

By flatterers, and what they will informe

Meerely in hate 'gainft any of us all:

That will the King feverely profceute

'Gakvft us ,our lives, our children,and our heire's.

Roff.lht Commons hath he pill'd with grievous tixc.
^nd quite loft their hearts : the Nobles hath he fin'd

For ancient quarrels,and quite loft their hearts -

ml. And daily new exactions atedeviVd,
As blankes, benevolences, and I wot not

1

what:
But what o* Gods-named^h'^h^^M^ fhft

fj*
Nor,W arres hath not wafted it,for \varr

l

d he natlfhot.
But baiely' yielded upon comprlmize, '

That Vti-bicU his*nrHW<t atrtiiMtM

:'Reaimemfyimfr
mi.Thc King's growne bankrupt like a l

!

-rokennkp..'
Nor. Reproach, and deiblutior. bangeth over him.
R^.He hithnot money for thele Iri 1\ warres?^-^

{His burtfie"hou? tax*tibns,'notwithiran.-lin«0 :

*

'

Bta?byth¥feBBihgo^hebanf^'dbHke:' '"'

**m Da AV.
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Ner. His noble Kinfman rtrioft degenerate Kifigi

But Lords.vvehearethisfearefulitempettfing

Yet feeke no fhelter to avoyd the rtorme:
We fee the winde fit fore upon our failes, .

And yet we ftrike not^but fecurely perifc*

.^/•Wcfee the ucrywracke that we muftfuflfery

And unavoyded is the danger nor/
For filtering lb the canfeiofour wracke*
AV.Not lo; even through the hollow eyes ofdeaths ;

I fpie life peercing:. bjtit Idaie not fay,

How ncere .the tidingS;of ^ur comfort is.

WANay 5letusfhare thy thought

s

3
as thou doft ours>

-fyABe confident to fpeake Northumberland,
We three-are butthy feli'e, and fpeaking fo,

Thy words are but as thoughts, therefore be bold*
Nor* Then thus ; I have from Port U Blan

A Bay in TSrit*tnc\ received intelligence, \ •

.

That Harry Vukccf Hereford ,
Xajna/d Loxd fibham5

That late broke from the Duke of Exeter
,

His brother Archbifhop , late of Canterbury^

Sir 7 hemat Erpnghamy Sir IohnRtonslon,

Sir IohnN[orbey ,Sir RvbertWaterten
3
and Francis Q»*wt\

AJ1 thefe wellfurnifh'd by the Duke of Urittaine,

With eight tall {hips
3
three thcufand men of warre.

Are making hither with all due expedience^

And fhortly meane to touch our Northerne (Thore J

Perhaps they had ere this, but that thcyftay

The firft departing of the King* for Ireland.- .

If then weiWl fluke offour flavirh yoake,

Jumpe out bur drooping Countries, broken wing,

Redeeme from broken pavvne theblemifh'd Crpwncj •

Wipe^i\nequ#^
And mal^efftrgh Majefty looke like it fclte,

Awk^^^^iripoftc to K^ven^urgh^

Tint if yon' faint, as fearing to doe fo,

Stay and be fecret and my felfe will goe«

Rof. To horfe, to horfe, urge doubts to them that fearer

Will Hoid out my hqrfe^qd I will iirll be there. ExeH .

Seem
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Scena S^ecunda,
——« itj _

;

|

J5/*/£*Madam,yoqr Ma/eftyistoomuchfad^

Y6u promkd when you parted with the King,

To lay afide felftj-harnping heavinefle,

,And entertaine a theerefull difpofition.

^*.TopIeafethe King, I did: topleafe iriy'fclfc

I cannot doe it.- yet I know no caufe

Why I fliould welcome fuch a gueft afgriefe,

Save bidding farewell to fo fweet a gue tt

As myTweet Richard
, yet againe me thinkes

Some unborne Torrow ripe in fortunes wombe
Is comrning towards me, and my inward foule

;

With nothing tremb]es,atfbmethingit grieves,

More than witbparting^rcm my Lord the King.

Bufh* Eachfubftance of a griel ehad twenty flbadows

Which (hewes like griefe it letfe,but is not fo;

For forrowes eye glazed with blinding teares,

Divides one thing intire, to many obje&s
Like perfpeftivesjwhich rightly gazd upon
Shew nothing but confuiion, ey'd awry,

Dirtinguifht forme: fo your fweetMaiefty
Looking awry upon your Lords departure,

Find fhapcs of griefe,more then hknfelfe to waile,

Which look'd on as it is. is nought but fnadowes
Of what it is n^t, thenthricergradous Qjueerie,

More then your Lcrd.n departure fveepe not,mores net
Or if it be, tis with falie forrows eye, '( fecne 5

Which for things true,we^pe things imaginary.

j££#. It may be lb, but yet my inward foule

Pcffwades me it is othcrw-te how ere it be,
I cannot but befad; fo'Jjeavyiad--

;a i$P>\& Ifarfl oj As
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As though on thinking on,no thought I thinke^

Makes me with heavy nothing faint and ftuinke*

Bufb. 'Tis nothing hut conceit (my gracious Lady.)

£ljt'
9
Tis nothing leflc : conceit is ftill deriu'd

From fome fore father greefc, mine is not fo,

For nothing hath begot my fomething gricfe,

Or fomething,haththe nothing that I grieve,

'Tisin reverfion that I doe pofl^ffe,

But what it is,that is not yet knowne, what

I cannot name/tis nameleffe woe I wot* Entier Green*

Gree. Heaven fave your' Majeffty,and wfcU met Gentle*

I hope the King is not yet flnpt for Ireland. ( men;
£hj Why hop* ftthou fo? 'Tis better hope hS is i

For his defignes crave hafte, good hope, •

Then wherefore doit thou "Ko^efie isffot fliipr ?

Gree. Tharhe our hope, might havetetyt^d his p.o'Wer.

And driven into defpaire an enemies hop6,

Who ftrongly hath fet footing in this LaAd,

The banifti'd Bullingbrooke repealcs himtelfex

And with up-lifted Armes is fafe arriud

At Ranenfparg.

J%u> Now God in heaven forbid*

qree. 0 Maddam'tis too true: and that is worle,

The L. Northumberland, his young fonne,//*wy Percy
,

The Lords of Roffe,#^*//wW,and Wittonghbj .

With all their powerful! friends are fled to him*

Bufb. Why have you not proclainrd Northumberland^

And the reft ofthe revolted faction Traytors ?
;

Gree.Wc have i whereupon the Earleof Worcefter
Hath broke his ftaffe,refign d his Stewardship, (brooks

And all the houfhold feruancs'fled with him to Bulien.

Qn. So Greene^ tHou art the'Midwife of my woe
2

And Bullingbrooke my forrowes difmall heyre

:

Now hath my foule brought forth her prodigy,

And I a gafping new delivered mother,

Haue woe to woe/orrow to forrow ipyn;d*

Bujh. Defpaire not Madam.
9tt< Who fliall hinder me?
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I will defpaire,and beat emnity

With couzening hope ; he is a flatterer,

A Parafite, a keeper backe ofdeath*

Who gently would diflblvethe bands of life,

Which falfe hopes linger in extremity-

Enter Torke*

Gree. Here comes the Duke of Yorke.

£lu> With fignes ofwarre about his aged nacke,

Oh full ofcarefull bufineffe are hi»s lookes

Vnclc/or heavens fake fpeakecomfortable words.

?V. Comfort's in Heaven, and we are on the earth,

Whcrenotbing lives but aoffes>care,and griefe j

Your husband he is goneto fave farre off,

Whilft others come to make his lopfe at home 2

Here am I left to underprop his Land,

Who weake with age,cannot fupport my felfe s

Now comes his fickc houre that his furfeit made^
Now fliall lie try his friends that flattered him*

Enter a Servant*

SerMy Lord, your fonne was gone before I came*

Tor. He was : why fo, goe all which way it will

:

The Nobles they are fled^the Commons they are cold

,

And will I feare revolt on Hereford; fide.

Sirra, get thee to Plafoy to my fifier Gtofter%
Bid her fend me prcfently a thousand pound ,

H©ld,takemy Ring,

Ser> My Lord, I had forgot

To tell your Lordflu'p,to day Icame by, and caird there^ «

But I fhall grieve you to report the reft.

2V* What is't knave?
Set. An houre before I came, the Dutcheffe di'cb;

. ^.Heavenfor his mercy, what a tide of woes
Come rufhing on this wofull Land at once ?

I know not what to doe : I would to heaven
(So my vntruttr hath not provok'd him to it)

The King had cut off my head with my brother^
What, are there poftes difpatcht for Ireland ?

Howfhaliwc doe for money for thefewarrcs ?

Come
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Come fitter (Ccfin I would fay ) pray pardon me *

Goe fellow, get thee home, provide fome Carts

,

And bring away the Armour that is there.

Gentlemen, will you rnufler men ?

If] know how,or which way tc order thefe affaires

Thus diforderly thrurt into my hands-

Never beleeve me* Both^are my kinfmen,

Th one is my Soveraigne, whom both my oath

And duty bids defend : the other aga;ne

Is my kinfman,whom the King hath wrongd,
Whom confeience,and my Jcindred bids to right,

Welhfomewhat we muft doe : Come Ccfin,

He difpofe ofyou«Gentlemen,goe mutter up your men ,

And meet me prefently at Barkley Cattle

:

I fhould to Plafhy too,but time will not permit,

All is uneven,and every thing is left at fix and feven. Ex.
BuJh.Thcmnd fits faire for newes to goe to Ireland,

But none returnes e for us to levy power
Proportionable to th'enemy, is aJl impoflible.

- Gree. Befidesour ne!ereneflcto the King in love,

Is neere the hate of thofe love not the King*

Bag. And that's the wavering Commons,for their love

Lies in their purfcs, and whoio empties them,

By fo much fils their hearty with deadly hate-

Bujh. Therein the King fiands generally condemn'd.

Bag- Ifjudgement lye in them, then fo doe we,
Becaufcwehavebeene everneerethe King,

Gree.\\'t\h I will for refuge ftreight toBrittoll Cattle^

The Earie of Wiltflnre is already there.

J?*/fc. Thither will I with you, for little office

Will the hatefull Commons performe for us,

Except likeCurres,to teareus all in pieces :

Will you goe along with us?

Bag. No, 1 will to Ireland to his Maicfty

:

Farewell,if hearts prefages benot vaine,

We three here part,that nev'r Hhall mcete againe.

ite. That's as Torfa thrives to beate backe Bnllinbrook**

6r, Alas poore Duke, the taskehe undertakes

Is
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Is nnmbring fands,and drinking Oceans dry,

Where one on his fide fights,thoufands will flye."

Bnjh. Farewell at once^ for once, for all, and ever*

Weli.wc may meet againe*

Bag. l feare me never* Exits

Selena Tertia.

EntertheDuke ofHereferd^andJVorthum-'

berUnd*

1 *2?#/How farre is it my Lord to Barkleynow?
Nor< Beleeve me nobleLord,

I am a Granger here in Ghfierjhire*

Thefe high wide hils, and rough uneven wayes;

Draw es out our mi!es,and make*them wearyfome:

And yet our fairc difcourfe hath beencas Sugar,

Making the hard way fwcetand delegable:

But I bethinke me, what a weary way
FromRavenfpurgh toCottjfhold willbe found,

In Rojfe and WiilQKghby^wanting yourcompany
Which Iproteft hath very much oeguild j

The teadioufncfie,and procefle ofmy travell:

But theirs is fweetned with the hope to have

The prefent benefit that I pofiefle :

And hope to joy, is little tefle in joy,

Then hope enjoy'd: By this, the weary Lords

Shall make their way feeme fliort.as mine hath done,

By fight ofwhat I have, your Noblecompany,
BuU Ofmuch lefie valew is my company

Then your good words : but who comes here ?

Enter H. Percy*

•W«r« It is my fonne,young Harry Percy,

Sent from my brother Worceften whencelbevcr,
Marry how fares your Vnde ?

E ^ Percy
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j'ercy* I had thought, my Lord, to have learn d his

health ofyou-

Nor. Why is he not with the Queene ?

Percy.No,my good Lord,hebath forfookethe Court, •

Broken his Staffe ofOffice, and difpertt

The Houfhold of the King.

Nor. What was his reaton ?

He was not forefolvd.when welaftfpake together.

-Pm^.Becaufe your Lordthip was proclaimed Traytor.

But he, my Lord,is gone to Ravenfpurgh,

To offer fervice to the Duke of Hereford,

And fent me over by Barkely, to difcover

What power the Duke of Yorke had levied there,

Then with direction to repaire to Ravenfpurgh.

Nor. Have you forgot the Duke ofHereford (Boy?)
Percy* No, my good Lord ; for that is not forgot

Which ne'rel did remember: to my knowledge,
I never in my life did looke on him-

Nor. Then tearnc to know him now : this is the Duke*
Percy. My gracious Lord, I tender you my fervice,

Such as it is, being tender, raw, and young,

Which elder dayes fhall ripen, and confirme
To more approved fervice anddefert.

Bui. I thanke thee gentle Percy, andbefure
I count my felfein nothing elfe fo happy,

As in a foule remembring my good friends:

And as my fortune ripens with my love,

It (hall be ftill thy true loves recompence,

My heart this covenant makes, my hand thus feales it.

Nor. How farre is it to Barkley ? and what ttirre

Keepes good old Torhe there,with his men of warre ?

Percy. There ftands the Caftle,by yond tuft of Trees

^

Mann'd with three hundred men,as I have heard,

And in it are the Lords of Torhe^Barkely^A Seymcry

None elfe ofName, and noble eftimate*

Enter Koffe^nd Willoughby*

^/•Here comes .the Lords of Rofe^nd Wilh^hbj
y

.
Bloody
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Bio ody with (purring , fiery red with haft-

Bnl. Welcome my lords, I wot your love purfiies

A banifht Traytor ; all my Treafury

Is yet but unfelt thankes, which moreenr'ch'd,

Shall be your love , and labours recompence.

Rof. Your prefence makes vs rich,moft Noble Lord.

Wil. And farre furmounts our labour to attaine it,

BhI. Evermore thankes, th'Exchequer of the poote
5

Which till my infant-fortune comes to yeares,

Stands for my bounty : but who comes here ?

Enter Bar^e/jy.

-A7ir.lt is my Lord of Bar\ety as I guefle.

Barl^ My Lord of Hereford,my meflage is to you*

*Bul. My Lord, myanfweris to Lancaster,

And I amcometofeekethat name inEngland
a

Andlmuft find that Title in yourTowne,
Before I make reply to ought you fay .

Bark^ Miftakemc not,my Lord,'tisnot my meaning
To raze one title of your honour out.

T o you, my Lord, 1 come (what Lord you will)

From the moft glorious of this Land,

The Duke of ?V%,to know what pricks you on
To take advantage of the abfent* time,

And fright our native peace with felfe-borne Armes*
Enter Torke*

Bui. I fliall not need tranlport mywords by you,

Here comes his Grace in perfom My Noble Vncle.

Tor. Shew me thy humble Heart, and not thy Knee^

Whofe duty is deceivable and fal-fe,

BhL My gracious Vncle.

Tor. Tut,tut,Grace me no Gj;ace,nor Vncle me.,

I am noTraytors Vncle ; and that wrord Grace.,

In an ungracious mouth, is but prophane-

Why have thefe banifh'd, and forbidden Legges,
Dar'd once to touch the duft of Englands Ground?
But morc^then why, why have they dar'd to march
So many miles upon her peafcefull Bofome,
Frighting her pale fac d Villages with Warte,
3s8W E s And
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And oftentation of defpifed Armes ?

Com' ft thou becaufc th'anoynted King is hence?

Why foolifh Boy, the King is left behind,

And in my loyall Bofome lyes his power.

Were T but now the Lord of fuch hot youth,

As when braue Gaunt- thy-Father, and thy.fclfc^

Refcued the black* Prince^that young Mars of msn,-

From forth the Rankes ofmany thoufand French

:

Oh then, how quickJy fhould this Armeofmine,
Now prifonertothePlafhy , chaftife thee,

And minifter correftion to thy fault.

BuU My gracious Vncle,let me know my fault,

On what condition ftandsit,and wherein ?

Tor.Even in condition of the worfl: degree,

Ingrofle RcbeIIion,and detefted Trea on :

Thou art a banifh'd man,-and here art come
Before th' expiration of thy time,

Jairaving Armes againft thy Soveuaigne*

Bui. As I was banifh'd,! was bantth'd Hereford,

But as a I come, I come for LancaHer-

And noble Vncle,Ibefeech your Grace

Lookeon my wrongs with an indifferent eye i

You are my Farher,for me thirikes in you
I fee old Gaunt alive. Oh then my Father,

Will you permit, that I (hall ftand condemn d
A wandringVagabond,my Rights and Royalties

Pluckt from my armes perforce,and given away
To upftart unthrifts ? Wherefore was f borne.?

If that my Cou(in Kiag,be King of England,

Itmurt be granted, I am Duke of Lancaffer.

You have a {omz,Aumerle
}
myNoble Kinfman,

Had you firft diedand he bin thus trod downe,
Heftiould have found his Vncle Gaunt a father,

To row ze. his wrongs,andch ale them to the bay •

I am denyde to fue my . Livery here,

And yet my Letters Pattens give me leave

;

My fath^ s goods areall diftrayxid, and fo-Jd,

And the'e' an^^ ami(Te imployd

,

What.
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WhatWould you have mc doc f lama fubie&>

And challenge Law, Attorneycs are denyd me,

^ndahercforc perfonally I lay my claime

To mine inheritance of fres-Defcent.

Nor. The Noble Duke hath beene too much abus'd*

. RoJ\ It fia^ds your Grace upon to doe him right,

WU. Bafemenby his endowments are madegr^at.

Tor.My Lords ofEngland >letme lell you this,

I have had feeling ofmy Cofins wrongs,

And labour 'd all 1 could tod-ot him tight

;

But in this Jund^to come in braving Armes,

Be his ovvne Carver, and cut out his way,
To find outRight with wiottgs,k m&y not be

;

Andyou that doe abeithim in this kind,

Cherifh Rebdlion;snd are Rebels all*

2>r. The Noble Duke hath l\vorft£jhis qomming is

But for his owne,and for the right pf^h^j:,

Weall have ftrongly fworneto givehim ayd,

And Jet him ne\r r fee joy,that breaks that oath.

Ton WeH,wetl, 1 fee the iffue of thefe Armes,

I cannot mend rt}I muft need's confeiffe,

Becaufe my power is weake , and all Hi left
\

But ifJcould,by him that gave me life,

I would attach you all,and make you ftoops

Vntothe Soyeraigne mercy of the King.
,

But fince I cannot,be it knowne to you , ]

I doe remaincas Neir er. So fare-you well,

Vnlefleyou pleafetoemej: inthe Caiile,

And there repofe you for this. Night.
BhL An offer Vncle. that we will accept i

But we mu l\ winneyom Grace to gee wit h us
To Briftoll ^artleywhichthey%,is held
By^ppie.B theirGpm^fecs^
The Caterpilicrsof the Commonwealth,
WhichThave fworne to weede,and pluke away.
Tor. h may be I will goe with you, but yet ile pawfeiv

For I am loth to breake our Countries Lawes;
Not Ffeends, nor Foes, to me welcome you are,

E 3 Things
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Things paft redreflc,are now with me part care. Exeunt*

Scxna Quarta.
. .

Enter Salisbury and a Captaine.

CaptMy Lord of Salisbury,we haveftayd ten dayes,

And hardly kept our
;
Countrymen together,

And yet we heare no tidings from die King:.

Therefore we will difperie our felves: farewell.

Sal. Stay yet anotherday, thou trufty VVelchman,
The King repoieth all his confidence in thee.

C*pt* Tis thought the King is dead.we will not ftay j

The Bay-trees in our Country all are wither d/.

The Meteors fright the fixed Starres of Heaven

;

The pjle-fac'd Moone lookes bloody oh the Earth,

And leane-lookt Prophets whiipcrfearcfull change;

Rich menlookefad 3 and Ruffians dance and leape,

The one in feare-,to lofe what they enioy,

The other to en/oy by Rage, and Warre

:

Thefe fignes fore-run the death of Kings*

Farewell,our Countrymen arc gone and fled,

As wcllaflur'd Richard their King is dead. Exit.
Sal. Ah Richard, with eyes of heauymind,

I fee thy Glory , like a {hooting Starre,

Fall to thebafe Earth, from the Firmament:
Thy Sunne fets weeping in the lowly Weft*
W knelling ftormes to come, woe, and unreft :

Thy friends are fled.to wake upon thy foes,

AndcroKelytothy good,all fortune goes* Exit.
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Enter BnllingbriQkeJor^
R ojfe,Percy fVilloughbj

;

and Greene, frifoners.

Bui. Bring forth thefe men :

Bufhy and Greene, I will not vex your foules*

(Since prefentiy your foules muft part your bodies) -

With two much urging your pcrnitious liues,

For 'twere no Charity : yet to wafli yourblood
From off my hands, herein the view ofmen*
I will unfold fome caufes of your deaths,

You have milled a Prince, a royall King,
A happy Gentleman in Blood^apd Lineaments,,

By you unhappied,ahd disfigur'd cleane:

You have in manner with your finfull houres

Made a Divorce betwixt his Qpeene and him,

Broke the Poffetfion of a Royall Bed,

And ftayn'd the beauty of afaire Queenes Cheeked,

With teares drawne from her eyes , with your foflj

My felfe a Prince, by fortune of my birth, (wrong?

Necre to the King in Blood ,and neere in love,

Till you did make him mil-interpret me,

Have ftoopt my necke under your iniuries,

And figh'd my Englilhbreath in, forraigne Clouds,

Eating the bitter bread of banidiment;

While you have fed upon my Seigniories,

Dif-park'd my Parkes,and felfd my Forreft woods

;

From taine owne windowes torne my Houiliold Goat
Raz'd out my imprefe.leaving me no figne,

Save mens opinions,and'-my living blood,

To fhew the world I am a Gentleman*

This^and much more^uch more then twice all this,
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Condemnes you to the death : lee them delivered over

To executicn , and the hand ofdeath.
Bujb. More welcome is the ftrokcot death to me,

Then Bntlwgbrookc to England.
Gree. My comfort is, that Heaven will take onr foulcs,

And plague iniuftice with the paines of hell.

BhL My Lord Northumberland,fee them difpatch'd ;

VnclCj ycu% xhe Qiiecne is at your Houfc,

For Heavens iake/airely let her be intreated,

Tell her, I lend to her my kind commends ,

1 akc lpeciall care my greetings be deliver d,

?V.A Gentleman ofmine, I have difpatch'd

With Lettersof your loue to her at Urge.

'BhL Thankes gentle Vncle: come Lords away,

To fight with Gendourei and his Complices;

Awhile to worke,and after hoi liday. Exunt.

—~
i

~ — ;

:

Sc^na Secunda.

Drums
y
Flour'tfr, and Colours*

.

Enter K'tchard^Hmerle^CarLlc, and Souldiers*

Jtick. ^Barkloughly Caftlccall you this at hand?
jiu* Yea, my Lord: how brooks your Grace the ayre,

After your late tofling on the breaking Seas ?

^ ich. Needsmurtl like it well, I weepeforioy

To fiand upon my Kingdome once againe.

Deare Earth,I doc falute thee with my hand,

Though Rebels vvound thee with their Horfes hoofes :

Asa long parted Mother with her Child,

Playes fondly with her tcarcs, and fmiles in meeting,

So wceping,fmiling, greet I thee the Earth,

And doe thee favour with my Royall hands,

Feed not thy Soveraigncs Foe, my gentle Earth,

Nx>r with thy fweetes comfort his ravenous fence

:
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But let thy Spiders that fucke up thy venome,

And heavy-gated Toade lye in their way;
Doing annoyance tothe treacherous feete,

Which with ufurping fteps doe trample thee,

Yeild. flinging Nettles to mine Enemies

;

And when they from thy bofomc plucke a Flower,

Guard it I prethee with a lurking adder,

Whofe double tongue may with a mortall touch

Throw death upon thy Soveraignes Enemies.

Mocke not my fenceleflfe Conjuration : Lords

;

This earth (hall have a feeling, and thefe Stones

Prove armed Souldiers,ete her native King
Shall falter under fowle Rebellious Armes*

C^r.Fearenot my Lord,that power that made you King
Hath power to keepe you King, in fp"ght of all.

-<4#»*.Hemeanes,my Lord,that we are too remi(fe,

Whileft Btillingbrooke through their iecurity

,

Growes ftrong and great, in fubftance and in friends*

Rich* Difcomfortable Cofin, knoweft thou not,

That when the fearching Eye of Heaven is hid

Behinde theGlobe,that lights the lower world,

Then theeves and Robbers raunge abroad unfeene,

In Murders and in out-rage bloody here :

But when from under this Terreftriall Ball

He fires the proud tops ofthe Eafterne Pines,

And darts his Lightning through ev'ry guilty hole,

Then Murders,! realbns j and detelled finnes

(The Cloake ofNight being pluckt from off their backes)

Stand bare and naked, trembling atthemfelvcs.

So when this Thiefe,this Traytor Bullinghooke^

Who all this while hath reuell'd in the Night,

Shall fee us rifing in cur Throne, the Eaft,

His Treafons will fit blufhing in his face,

Not able to endure the fight of day

;

But felfe-affrighted, tremble at his finne-

Not all the water in the rough rude Sea

Can wafh the Balme from an anoynted King

;

The breath of worldly men cannot depofe

F Tht
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The Deputy elefted by the Lord :

For every man that Bulltngbrookc hath preft,

To lift (hrewd Steele againft our GoMcn Crowne,

Heaven for his Richard hath in heavenly pay

A glorious Angell : then if Angels fight,

Weake men muft fall/or Heaven ftill guards the right*

Enter Salisbury.

Welcome my Lord,how farre offlyes your power ?

SaHsb. Nor neerejior farther ofF,my gracious Lord,

Then this weake arme; difcomfort guides my tongue,

And bids me fpeake of nothing but defpaire:

One day to late, I feare ( my Noble Lord )
Hath clouded all my happy dayes on Earth

:

Oh call backe Yefter day, bid time returne

,

And thou flu It have twelve thoufand fighting men :

Today, today, unhappieday too!ate

Orethrowes thyloyes, Friends, Fortune, and thy State*

For all the Welch-men hearing thou vvert dead,

Are gone to BuUingbrooke , difperft, and fled*

Awn. Comfort my Liege , why lookes your Grace Co

pale ?

Rich. Butnow the blood oftwentie thoufand Men *

Did triumph in my face , and they are fled.

And till fo m^ch blood thither come againe,

Have I notreafon to lookepale, and dead ?

All foules that will be fafe , flye from my fide,

For time hath fet a blot upon my pride.

Anm. Comfort my Liege, remember who you are,'

Rich. I had forgot my felfe.Am I not King?
Awake thou fluggard Majefty, thou fleepeft

:

Is not the Kings Name forty thoufand Names ?

Arme, armemyName t apunyfubieft flrikes

At thy great glory Lookenotto the ground,
Ye Favorites of a King : are we not high ?

High be our thoughts : I know my Vncle Yorks

Hath Power enough to ferve our turne,

But who comes here ? Snter Screope.

Scroope.Moxc health and happineffe betide my Liege,

Then
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Thcncan my care-tun d tongue deliver him*
RfchMine eare is open,and my heart prcpard?

The worft is worldly loflfe, thou canft unfold

:

Sayjs my Kingdame loft .
?why 'twas my Ore:

And what lofle is it to be rid of Care ?

Strives Bullingbrooke to be as great as wc ?

Greater hefliallnotbe : If heferve God,
Wee'l ferve him too ; and be his Fellow fo-

Revolt our fubjefts ? That we cannot mend,
They breake their Faith to God as well as us

'

Cry Woe,Deftru&ion,Ruine,Lo{fe,Decay,
The worft is Death,and death will have his day*

ScroopcGhd am I ,that your Highneffe is fo arirfd

To beare the tidings of Calamity.

Like an unfeafonable ftormy day,

Which make the filver Rivers drowne their Shores,

As if the world were all diffolud to teares •

So high, above his Limits, fwells the Rage
OfBullingbrooke^ covering your fearefull Land
With hard bright Steele,and hearts harder then Steele -

White Beares have arm'd their thin andhairelelfe Scalps

Againft thy Ma/efty , and boyes with womens voyces,

Strive to fpeake bigge , and clap their female joynts

Inftiffe unwieldy Armes : againft thy Crovvne
1 hy very Beadfmen learne to bend their bowes
Ofdouble fatali Eugh : againft thy ftate

Yea Diftaflfe-Women manage rufty Bills

:

Againft thy Seat both young and old rebell,

And all goes worfe then I have power to tell.

R ich.loo well,too wellthou tell' ft a Tale fo ill*

Where is the Earleof Wiltfhire ?^where is Bagot ?

What is become of Bufty ? where is Greene ?

That they have let the dangerous Enemy
Meafureour Confines with luch peacefull fteps ?

If we prevaile, their hands {hall pay for iu

I warrant they haue made peace with Bullingbrooke*

Scrocfe. Peace have they made with tiimindeede(my
Lord.

)

F a Rich.
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Rich, Oh VillaincSjViperljdamn'd without redemption^

Dogs, eafily won to fkwne on any man,

Snakes inmy heart blood warm'd, that fting my heart,

Three Iudaflcs, each one thrice worfe then luda*,

Would they make peace ? terrible Hell make warre*

Vprn theit* fpotted foules for this Offence.

Screofe^ Sweet love ( I fee ) changing his property,

Turnes to the fowreft , and mo ft deadly hate

:

Againeuncurfe their foules: their peace is made
W ith Heads.and not with hands : thofc whom you curfe

Have felt theworftof deaths destroying hand,

And lye full low, grav'd in the hollow ground.

Ann* Is B$ifty ^Greene, and the Earle of vViltfhire dead
Scrocpe. Yea.allof tjjemat Briftow loft their heads*

Aktn. Where is the Duke my Father with his Power ?

Rich.No matter where, of comfort no man fpeake

:

let's talke ofGraves,ofWormes.and Epitaphs,

Makeduft our Paper, and with Rainy Eyes

Write forrow in the bofome ofthe Earth.

Let's chufe Executors, and talke of Wills

:

And yet not fo ; fcr what can we bequeath,

Save our depofed bodies to the ground ?

Our Lands,our lives, and all are Bullingbrookes^

And nothing can we call our owne.but Death,

And that fmall modell of the barren Earth,

Which ferves as pafte^nd cover to ourbones:

For Heavens fake lei us fit upon the ground,

And tell fad ftories ofthe death ofKings •

How fome have beenc depos'd^ fome fiaine in warre,
Some haunted by the Ghofts they have depos'd,

Some poyfond b>h heir Wives, fome fleeping killed-

Allmurtherd. For within the hollow Crowne
That rounds the mortal! temples ofa King,

Keepes Death his Court, and there the Antique fits

Scoffing his ftate, and grinning at his pompe.
Allowing him a breath, a little Scene,

ToMonarchize.be feVd, and kill with lookes,

I&fufing him with feife and vainecogcei*,

As
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As if this Flcffi , which walls about our Life; '

Were Braflfe impregnable : and humor'd thus,

Comesat the laft, and with a lictle Pinne
Boares through his Caflle Walls, and farewell King *

Cover your heads, and mocke not flefti and, blood
With folemne Reverence: throw away Refpcft,

Tradition, forme, and Ceremonious duty,

For you have but miftookc me all this while

I live with bread like you , feele Want,
TafleGriefe , need Friends : fubjeSed thu^
How can you fay to me, I am a King ?

CarlMy Lord;wife men ne're waile their prcfcnt wocs D

But prcfently prevent the wayes towaile :

To feare theFoe,fince feare oppreffeth ftrength,

Gives in your weakeneffe, ftredgth unto yourFoe;
Feare.and be flaine , no worfe cancome to fight

,

And fight and die, is death dettroying death.

Where fearing dying* payes death fervile breath*

Aum My Father hath * Power,enquireof him,
And Iearne to make a Body ofa Limbe.
Rich.Thou chid'ft me well."pr6ud Bultingbrooke I come

To change blotfres with thee, for our day ofDoome

:

This Ague-fit of feare is over-blovvne,

An eafte taskeitisto win our ownei-

Say Scroops

>

where lies our Vncle with his Power ?

Speakefvveetly man^aithoughthy lookesbe fovvre-

Scroope.Men iudge by the* complexion of the skic

The ftate and inclination ofthe day,

So may youbymydull and heavy Eye:

My tongue hath bm a heansr Tale to fay

:

I play thc-tor/urer,by-fitial:l and Snail

To lengthefi cut the woril,thairmult be-fpdken,

Your Vncle To*ke is ioyn'd with BvUwgbiook^,

And all your Northerne Caftles yeiided up,

And all your foutherne Gentlemen in Aimes
Vpon his Faction*

R'ch*T[\Q)i haft fayd enough*

Befhrew thee Colin, which didft lead me forth

F 3 Of
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Of that fwefit *vay I was in.to difpaire :

What fay you now? what comfort have we now?
By heaven He hate himeverlaftingly,

That bids me be of comfort any more.
Goe to Flint Caftle,there He pine away'i

A King,Woes {lavc,{hall Kingly Woe obey:

That power I have,difcharge,and let em goe

To eare the Land^that hath fome hope to grow
For I have none. Let no man fpeake againe

To alter this, forcounfailcis butvaine.

Aum* My Liege,one word.
Rich. He docs me double wrong,

That wound s me with the flatteries of his tongue s

Difcharge my followers : let them hence away,
From Richards Night/o Bullingbrookes faire Day. Exex*

Selena Tertia.

Enter with Drum and ColoursJSullingkrookeJtorkf)

Northumberland* Attendants.

BhL So that by this intelligence we learne

ThcWelchmenaredi rpeis
,

d
3
and Salisbury

Is gone to meete the King,who lately landed

With fome few private friends3upon this Coaft-

Nor. The news is very faire and good my Lord,
Ricbardnot farre from hence, hath hid his head*

Tor. It would befeemethe Lord Northumberland,

To fay King Richard: a lacke the heavy day,

When fuch a facred King fhould hide his head.

Nor. Your Grace millakes: onely to be briefe,

Left I this Title out.

Tar. The time hath beene,

Would you have beene fo briefe wirh him,he would
Have beene fo briefe with you.to fliorten you,

For taking fo the head ; your whole heads length*

BnU
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UhL Miftake not(Vncle) farther than you /hould.

TV.Take not (good Cofin) farther than you ftiould,

Leatt you miftake, the heavens are ore your head.
BhL 1 know it (Vncle) and oppofe not my lelfe

Agaioft their will-But who comes here ?

Welcome Harry : what, will not this Caftle yceld ?

-P^r.The Caftle royally ismann'd, my Lord,

Againft thy entrance.

Royally ? Why, it contaynes no King ?

iV#Yes(my good Lord)

It doth containe a King: King Richard lyes

Within the limits ofyond Lime and Stone,

And with him the Lord Anmerle,Lord Salisbury

Sir Steven Scrooge, befides a Cleargy man
Ofholy reverence : who, Icannot learne.

Nor. Oh,belike it is the Bifhop of Carlile*

Bui. Noble Lord,

Goeto the rude Ribs of that ancient Caftle,

Through Brazen Trumpet fend the breath of Parle
Into his ruiud Eares, and thus deliver

:

Henry BulUngbrooke upon his knees doth ki(Te

And true fayth of heart to his royali Perlbn: hither come
Even at Jiisfeete,to lay myarmes and power
Provided, that my Banifhment repeald,

And Lands reftor'd againe,bc freely granted:

Ifnot^ileufe th'advantage otmypower,
And lay thefummers duft with (howers of blood
Rayn'd from the wounds of daughter'd Englifhmen;

The which,how farre offfrom the mind of Bullingbrookg

It is, fuch CrimfonTempeft /Kould bedrench

The frefh greene Lap otfaireKing Richards Land
My ftooping duty tencter]y fhall (Lew.

Goefignifie as much, while here we march
Vponthe Graffie Carpet ofthisplainc

Lets march without thenoyfe of threatning Drum*,

That from this Cartels tatter d Battelments

Enter Percy.

Our
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Our faire Appoyntments may be well perus'd

Me thinkes KingRtchard and my felfe fhould meete
With nolefle terror then the Elements
Of Fire and Water, when their thundering fmoakc
At meeting teares the cloudy cheekes of Heaven:
Be he the fire , He be the yeilding Water ;

The ragebehis, while on the Earth I raine

My Waters on the Earth, and not on him.

March on, and marke King Richard how he lookes -

Parle without , and anfwer within % then a Flourijh

Enter on the WallsJRichardfarlile^Aumerle^Ssroof
Salisbury*

See, feeding Richard doth himielfe appeare

As doth the blufhing difcontented Sunne,

From cut the fiery Portall of theEaft-

When he perceives the envious clouds are bent
To dimme his glory,and to ftainethetraft

Of his bright paffage to the Occident.

Tor* Yet lookes he like a-King : behold his Eye
(As bright as isthe Eagles) lightens forth

Controlling Majefly : alacke,alacke, for woe,
That any harme foould ftaine fo faire a (how.

Rich.We are amazd,and thus long have we flood

To watch the fearefu* I bending of thy Knee,

Becaufe we thought our felfe thy lawfull King

:

And ifwe be,how dare thy ioynts forget

To pay the awfull duty of our prefence?

Ifwe be not, fhew us the hand ofGod

,

That hathdifmis'd us from our Steward lTiip,

For well we know no hand of blood and bone
Can gripe the facred handle of our Scepter,

VnlelTehedoe prophane, ftealeorufurpe.

And though you thinke,that all as you have done.

Have torne their fouies.by turning them from us,

And we are barren, and bereft of friends 5

Yet know,my matter, God Omnipotent,
Ismufiringin his Clouds, inourbehalfe,

Armies of Peftilence,and they fhall ftrike

Your
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f •j mIjlis*^ ?if^~03 5}i6*^ri?

Your Children yet^^unborhej-andirnbeto^^uK Vn b aVV
That lift^?^ft«^>o;^fe wli^SSoSoT
And threat the gloryof my prec«Ap«jgftlK) 3W 1W2
Tell BulhngbrookeSw yond me $h.inkes hej^ 0Jyjns^9a
That every ftride he makes upon my Land, -

.

Is dangerous Treafon: he is come to ops

The purple Teitamen^^^
,

Bat ere the Crowne he lookesfo^Iive n pjqacq^ ^ j 3

Ten thoufand bloody crowne's.of' MothersSonnes-

Shall ill become the flower of Englands face,

Change the complexion of her Maide-pale Peace
,

To Scarlet indignation , and bedew
Herpaftors GraflTe with fay^n^.nglifljblo.od*
Nor. The King of Heaven forbid our Lord the King

Should lb with civil 1 and uncivill Armes
Be rufht upon : Thy thrice-noble Cofin,

Harry BulUngbrooke£ot\\ humbly kifle thy hand,

And by the honourable Tombe he fweares,

That ttands upon your Rpyall"Grand fires Bones,

And by the royalties ofboth your bloods-

(Currents thatfpring from one moft gracious head)

And by the buried hand of Warlike (jaunty

And by the worth and honour of himielfe,

Comprizing all that may be iworhe ? or fayd,

His comming hither hath ho fart her (cope,

Then for his Lineall Royalties.add 88 begge

Infranchifement^immediate on his knees :

Which on thy Roy all party granted once, [m\h
His glittering Armes he will cdmmeHd to r$ft9

lis,barbedSteed^^
To faythfuil fervice of your MaieftyV
This fvveares lie as he Is a Prince, is juft,

And as I.aM 4t G^ntleihan T *c?ddlfhim

.

: r ^
J

*

Kick. NortMMhM^M^ The King retifni^

And all theWumber of his faire demands
Sh all be accomrSli^d without cdntradifticp :

G Speake
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Speakc to his gentle hearing kind commends*
We doc de^afe our felfe ( Cpfm ) doe we not,

To looke fopoorely , and to fpejke fo faire ?

Shall we call backe Northumberland and fend

Defiance to the Tray tor and fo die ?

^/oB.Nojgood my Lord,lets fight with gentle words,

Till time lend friends, and friends their hopeful 1 Swords*
Kick. Oh God,oh God, that ere this tongyc of mine,

Thatlayd the fehtence of dread Banifhmept

On yond proud m^n, (hould take rt of againe

With words of footh \ O that I were as great

A sis my Griefe, or leflerthanmy Name,
Or that I could forget what I have beene3

Or not remember w hat I muft be now :

Sweirft thou proud heart } He giue theefcopeto beate*

Since foes have fcope to beate both thee and me*
ylu. Northumberland comesbzeke from Btillingbroo\e.

Alch.yVhzt muftth? King doe now ?muft he tubmit?

The King (hall doe it : Muft he be depos d ?

TheKingfhall be contented : Mufthelofe

The Name of King ? o'Gods Name let it goe*

lie give my Iewelsfor a fet ofbeades,

My gorgeous Pallace, for a Hermitage,

Mygay Apparrell, for anAlmes-raansGowne^
'My figur'd Goblets, for a Difhof Wood,
My Scepter for a Palmers walking Staffe,

MySubje&s, for a pa yre of,carved Saints*

And my large Kingdoms , for a little Grave,

A little little Grave, an obfeure Grave *

Or He be buried in the Kings high-way,
Some way ofcommon Trade, where Subjects feete

May howrely trample on their Soveraignes Head :

For on my heart they tre^d now , whileft Hive ;

And buri-d oncs^vhy not upon my Head ?

-Aumerle , thou weep ft
( my tender-hearted Cofin )

Weele make foule Weather with defpifed Teares

:

Our fighs, and they, (hall lodge the Summer Cornc,
And make a Dearth in this revving. t*nd.
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Or fhall vte play the wantons, with bur W6«;
And make fome pretty match with fliedding teares?

As thus : to drop them ftill upon one place,

Till they have fretted us a paire ofGraves,

Within the Earth: and therein layd, there lies

Two Kinfraen diggd their Graves with weeping Eyes?
Would not this ill, doe well ? well,well, Ifee

I talke but idly ,and you mocke at me*

Mott mighty Prince, my Lord Northumberland,

What fayesKingBtt/lingbroolzt? will his Majefty

Give Richard leave to live, till Richard die ?

You make a leggeand Bulltegfaookeiayes I
,

Nor. My Lord,in the bafe Court be doth attend

To fpeake with you, may it pleafe you to come downe*
if/^.Downe.downe I come,like glift'ring Rhaeton,

Wanting the manage ofunruly lade*.

In the bafe Court/ bafc Court where Kings grow bafe,

Tocome at Triytors calls, and doe them grace* (King,

In the bafe Court come dovvne: downe Court, downe
For Night-Owles fhrike, where mounting Larksfoouid
BuL What fayes his MajVfty? (fing.

N'orSottow and griefe of heart
Makes him fpeal^ fondly, likes frantkke man.:

Yet he is come.
Bui. Stand all apart,

And (hew fa ire duty to bis Maiefty-

Mygr cious Lord-

Rtch* paire Co/in,

You debafe your Princely knee,

To make the bale earth pfoud vvith kiiTing it.

Metatherhad, my heartmight feele your love,

Than my unpieas d Eye fee your cotirtefie.

Vp Colin, up, your Heart is up,I know,
Thus high at lea ft, although your knee be low.
*BulMy gnictoa^Lord, Itome bur for mine owne.
Rich* Yourowne is ycurs.and t am yours^ndall.
"BhLSo farre be mine*, (my moft redoubted Lord,)

As my true fervice fhall deferue your love.

G 2 BJch*



Rich. Well you deferv'd:

That know the ft-rong ft,and fureft way to get,

Vncle give me your hand
\
.nay,dry your eyes,

Teares fhew their love,but
;
want their remidies.

Cofin lam too young.to be ycur Father,

Though yon are old enough to be my Heire.

What you will have, lie give, and willing too,

For doe we muft, what force will have us doe*

Set on towards London

;

Cofin js itTo?
Bui. Yea,my,good Lord*
Ji ich*Then I mull not fay >no<, F/ouriJh, Exeuxt*

. n

Selena Quinta.

r
: h 1—

*r
—*~

-EW^r Jj^eeKe,axdtwo Ladies*

G£tu What iportfhall we device here in thisGardeii,

To driue away the heavy thought of Care ?

Zv*.Madam,we'leplay at<Bowles.

^^.Twill make mc thinke the world is full of Rubs,
And that my fortune runnes againft the Byas.

La. Madam, we'le Dance*.
"

Qh. My leggescan kcepe ho meafure in Delight*

When my pocreheartno meafure keepes in Griefc.

Therefore no Dancing (Girle) fome other fpprt.

La, Madam, we'je t
r
eli Talcs.

£u. Offorrow/or of griefe ?

La. Of eyther Madam..

'

Of liSyth^iGirlp.

For ifof i^y,being altogether wanting,

It doth rfctiienri&r ^ iO^ J?^1
?^ '^i^f0

w

*

Itadde^mOrc
Fo^ vvh'ar I h^} 1 #eet| nptto repeat s

/
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And what T want, i* bootes not to complainc«-

La. Madam
,
Ilefing-

^.'Tiswell that thou haft caufe
;

But thoivfhoiild'ft pkafe me betterjWould' ft thou weepc;
La. I could weepe,Madam , would it doe you good*
£h*. And I could fing, would weeping doe me good^

And never borrow any Teareofihee.

Enter a Gardiner ^ and two Servants*

Butftay, heerecome the Gardiners.

Let's ftep into the fhadow ofthefe Trees.

My wretchednefle
3unto a Row ofPinnes,

They'Ie talke of ftate : for every one doth fo,

Againft a change;Woe is fore-runne with woe-
Card.Got binde thou up yond dangling Apricocks.

Which like unruly Children
?
make their Syre

Stoupe with opprcflioh oftheir prodigall weight ;

Give feme fupportance to t-hebending twigges«

Goe thou , and like an Executioner

Cut offthe heads of too faft growing fprayes.

That looke too lofty in our Common-wealth i

All muft be even,in our Governemeno
You thusimploy d , I will gee root away
The noyfome weedes^that without profit fucke

The Soyles fertilityfrom wholefeme flowers.

Ser.Why fhould we^in thecompaffe ofa Pale,

Keepe Law and Forme, and due Proportion^

Shewing as in a Modell our firme ftate ?

When our Sea-walled Garden,( the whole Land )
Is full of Wecdes,herfaireft Flowers choakt, up,

Her Fruit-trees all unpruintd^her .Hedges ruin'd ,

Her Knots difbrder'djand her wholeiome Hea&es
Swarming withCaterpillers.

Gardk Hold thy peace.

He that hath fuffer'd this diforder'd Spring,,

Hath now himfelfe met with the Fall of Leafe.

The Weeds that hi* broad Spreading Leaves did fhelter,

That feem d, in eating him, to hold him" up,
Arepuird up^Root, and all.by Bnllmghyooke ;

G 3 i
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I meane the Earlcof Wiltfhirc^BftJbjiGrteM,

£er. What are they dead ?

Card* They are,

And Bullingbrooke hath feiz'd the waftefull King*

What pitty is it, that he hath not trim'd

And dreft his Land,as we this Garden, at time of yeare }

And wound the Barke,the skin of our Fruite-trees,

Lea ft being over-proud with Sap and Blood,
With too much riches it confound it felfe ?

Had he done fo.to great and growing men,
They might have liv'd to beare, and he to tafte

Their fruits of duty. All fuperfluous branches

We lop away, that bearing boughes may live:

Had he done fo, himfelfe had bornethe Crowne,
Which waftc and id!ehoures,hath quite throwne downe«

Set.What thinke you the King fhal) be deposed ?

(7<W«Depreft he is already, and depos'd

Tis doubted he will be* Letters came laft night

To adeare friend of the Duke of
T hat tell biacke tidings-

^Oh I ampreft to death,through want offpeaking:

Thou old Adams likeneffe, fet to dreffe this Garden

:

How dares thy harfh tongue found this unpleafing

What £w,what ferpent hath fuggefted thee, (ncwes ?

To make a fecond fall ofcurfed man ?.

Why do* ft thou fay King Richard is depos'd ?

Dar'ft thou^thou little better thing then earth)

Divine his downefall ? Say where, when, and how
Cam'ftthouty this ill tydings ? Speake thou wretch.

6\*r^«Pardon me Madam. Little joy have I

To breath thefe ncwes 5 yet what I fay,is true

;

King Richard, he is in the mighty hold

Of BHllwgbrookc, their fortunes both areweigh'd:

In your Lords Scale, is nothing but himfelfe,

/.nd fomc few vanities ,that make him light :

But in the Ballanceof great TSullingbrooke^

Befidcs himfelfe, are all the Englifh Peeres,

And with that oddes he weighes King Rtchard downe.

Poft
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Foft you to London, and yeu'l finde it To,

t fpeake no more,then every one doth know-

J>ht,. Nimble mifchancc,that art fo light of foote^

Doth not thy Embaffage belong to me t

And ami laft that know it ? Oh thou thinVft

To ferue me laft, that I may longeft kecpe

Thyibrrow in my breaft. Come Ladies goe,

To meet at London, Londons King in woe.

What/was! borne to this? that my fad looke

Should grace the Triumph of great Bulltngbrooke X

Gard'ner, for telling me this newes ofwoe-
I would the Plants thou graft* ft may never grow. Exit.

Gard.Voore Q^ueene , fo that thy ftate might be no

I would my skill were fubie& to thy curfe : (worfe,

Here did Che drop a teare, here in this place

He fet a Banke of Rew,(fowre Herbe of Grace:)

Rue,ev'n for ruth,here (hortly fliall be feene.

In the remembrance ofa weeping Queene. ExiA

<tABm Quarts Selena Prima.

Muter as to the Barliament^Bnllingbrool^^AumeTle^N^

thHmberland^PercyjFit^Water^SHrreyyCarltleyAbbot

offyefimin^ter.Herafild^Offcers^ andTZagot*

Bui. Call forth Bagot.

Now Bagot, freely fpeake thy miiid,

What thou doft know of Noble Gfofters death,

Who wrought it with theKing*and who perform'd
The bloody Office of his timeleflc end,
Bag* Then fet before my face the Lord Anmerlc
Tul. Cofin,ftand forth and looke upon that man*
Bag. My Lotdtdumerle^l know your daring tongue

Scornes to nnfay what it hath once delivered

•

In that dead time,when (jhtters death was plotted.
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I heard you fay, Is not my arme of length,'

That reachcth from the reftfull Englifh Court
As-fane as Cal is,to my Vncles head ?

Amongft much ether talke3 that very time,

I heard you fay,that you had rather refufe

1 he offer ofan hundred thoufand Crownes-
Ti en BulhrgbYookes returne to England ; adding withall,

How bleft this Land would be,inthis your Cclins death*

*Auni. Princes and Noble Lords

:

What anfwer fhall 1 make to this bafe man :

Shall 1 fo much difhonour my faire ftarres,

On equall termes to give him chafticctnent ?

Eyther I muft,or have mine honour fpoyfd
With th* Attcindorof his fland'rous lips,

There is my Gage,the manuall feale of death
That martas thee out for hell. Thou lyeft,

And will maintaine what thou haft faydjs falfe3

in thy hearts blood,though being all too bafe,

To ftaine the temper ofmy Knightly fword.
TSuLBagot forbeare.thou fhalt not take it up,

slum. Excepting one, I would he were thebeft

In all this pre(ence,that hath moovd mefo-
F#>£. If that thy valour fland onlympathies ;

There is my Gage, Anmerle , in Gage to thine

:

By that faire funne,that foewes me where thou (tend* ft/

1 heard thee fay,(and vantingly thou ipak'ft it)

That thou wer't cauie ofNoble Glojters death.

If thou denicft it,twenty times thou lycft,

And I will turne thy falfehood to thy heart,

Where it was forged, v* ith my Rapiers poynt.

utfffflP.Thou dar'ft not (Coward) live to fee the day*

Tr

itz? Now by my Soule,I would it were this houre.

Aum*?itwater thou art damad to hell for this*

Per.^ Hmtrh?thou lyeft: his honour is:as true:

In this appeale, as thou art all uniuft:

Aud that thou art ib
3
there I throw my Gage

To proveit onthee
3
toth' cxtrcameft poynt

Of mortall. breathing- Seize it if thoudarfK .
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L^/uw.And if I doc not,m'ay my hand $ rot off.

And never brandifli more revengefull Steele,

Over the glittering Helmetdfmy Foe*

Sur*My Lord Fitzmaterl

I doe remember well, the very time

AnmerlefivA you did talke.

Fit*,* My Lord,

'Tisvery true: You were in prefence then ;

And youcanwitncflewithme,thisis true*

W.Asfalfe, by heaven,

As heaven it felfeis true*

Fitz,* Surry , thou lycft,

Sur. Difhonourable Boy;
That lye (hall lye fo heauy onmy fword,

Tharit fliall render Vengeance and Revenge,

Till thou the Lye-giver,and that lye, doe lye

In earth as quiet,as thy Fathers Scull-

In proofe whereofyhere is mine Honours pawne,

Engage it to the Tryall, ifthou dar
%

ft-

Fit*. How fondly doft thou fpurrc a forward Horfe ?

If I dare eate,or drinke,or breath,or live,

I dare meete Surry in a Wilderneffe,

And fpit upon him^whrlft I fay he lies,

And lies ,and lies : there is my bond ofFaith,

To tye thee to my ftrong Correction*

As I intended to thrive in this new world,

Aumerle 'is guilty of my true appeale.

Befides,l heard the banifh'd Norfolk* fay,

That thou tumeric didrt fend two of thy-men,
To execute the Noble Duke at Callis*

Aum.Somc honeft Chriftiantruft me with a Gage,
That Norfolke liesJnerz doe I throwdowne this,

If he may be repeald,to try his honour.

BhU Thefe differences fhall all reft under Gage,

Till Norfolke be repealed : repealed he fhall be

;

(And though mine Enemy) reftor'd againe

To all his Lands and Seigniories : when hee s returned

,

Againtt AnmerU we will infoice his Tryall*

H C>«
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Car.Th&t honourable day (hall ne re be feenc

Manya time hath banilVd Norfolk^ fought

For Iefu Chrift,in glorious C hriftian fieid

Streaming the Enfigneofthe Chriftian CroflTe

Againft blacke Pagans,Turkes, and Saracens

:

And toyl'd with workesof warre, retyr'd iumfelfc

To /taly , and there at Vtnice gave

His Body to that pleafant Countries Earth,

And his pure foule unto his Captaine Chrift,

Vnder whofe Colours he had fought folong.

Bui. WhyBiftiop, \sNorfor\t dead ?

Carl. As fure as I live my Lord.
Bui. Sweet peace condu& his fweei foule

To the Bofome ofgood old Abraham*
Lords Appealants

i your differences (hall all reft under

Till we afligne you to your dayes of Tryall. ( gage,

Enter York?*

forkc. Great Duke of Laneafter, I come to thee

From Plume-pluckt Rtchard,who with willing foule

Adopts thee Heire, and his high Scepter yeelds

To the pofTeflion of thy Royal! Hand.
Afcend his Throne, defending now from him,

And long live Henry > of that Name the Fourth*

Bui. In Gods Name, He afcend the Regall throne,

Carl. Mary, Heaven forbid.

VVorft in this Royall Prefence may I ipeake.

Yet befl: befeeming me tofpeake the truth.

Would God, that any in this Noble Prefence

Were enough Noble to be upright Iudge
OfNoble Richard ;then true Nobleneiie would
Learne him forbearance from fo foule a Wrong*
What fubjevSt can give fentence on his King ?

And who fits here, that is not Richards fubjeil: ?

Theeves are not /udg d,but they are by to heare

Although apparant guilt be feene in them

:

And (hall the figure of Gods Ma/erty,
His Captaine, fteward* Deputy elect,

Anoyntedj Crown'd and planted many yeares.

Be
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Be /udg'd by fub/e£ts
3
and inferior breath,"

And hehimlelfe not preient ? Oh/orbid^it God*
That in a Chrittian Climate , foules refinde

Should fliew fo heynous,blacke,obfcene a deed*

I fpeake to fubje&s, and a fubjeft fpeakes,

Stirfd up by Heavcn,thus boldly for his King.

My Lord ofHereford here,whom you call King,

Is a foule Traytorto prowd Hereford* King.

And if you Crownc him,let me prophecy,

The blood ofEnglifh fhall manure the ground,

And future ages groane for his foule A61.

Peace fliall goe fleepe with Turhes and Infidels,

And in this Seat ofPeace, tumultuous Warres

Shall Kinne with Kinne, and Kinde with Kinde confound,

Diforder,Horror,Feare,and Mutiny
Shall here inhabite and this Land be call'd

The field ofGolgotha, and dead mens fculls*

Oh, ifyoureare this Houfe againft this Houfe
It will the wofulleft Divifion prove,

That ever fell upon this curfed Earths

Prevent it, refiftit, let it not be fo,

Leaf! Child , Childs Children cry againft you, VVoe.
North.Well have youargu'd Sir : and for your paines5

Of Capitall Treafon we arreft you here.

My Lord of Weftminfter,be it your charge,

To keepe him lately, till his day of Tryall.

May it pleafeyou
,
Lords, to grant theCommons Suit ?

Bull.Fctch hither Rfchardxhzt in common view
He may furrender : fo we fhall proeeede

Without iufpition.

Yar.l wilJbe his Conduct. Exit*

Bull.Lords, you that here are under our Arreft,

Procure your Sureties for yourDayes ofAnfwct :

Little are we beholding to your Love,

And little look d for at your helping Hands

:

Enter Richard and Torke.

Fich. Alack, why am I fent for to a King,

Before I have fhookeofF theRegatll thoughts

H 2 Where*
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Wherewith I reign*d ? I hardly yet have learned

Toinfinuatc, flatter , bow , and bend my Knee*

Give Sorrow leave a while , to returne me
To this fubmiflion. Yet I will remember
The favors ofthefe men : were they not mine ?

Did they not fometimc cry, All hayle to me i

So Iudas did to Chrift
f
but he in twelve,

Found truth in all, but one ; l,in- twelve thoufand, none*

God lave the King : will no man fay, Amen ?

Ami both Prieft and Clarke ? well then, Amen.
God fa ve the King %

although I benothe:

And yet Amen , ii Heaven doe thinke hiovme*

To doe what fervice, am I fent for hither I

Tor.To doe that office ofthine ovvne good will,

Which tyred Majeftydid make thee offer:

The Rcfignation of thy State and Crowne.
To Henry BMingbrooke.

Akh.Givt me the Crown-Here Cofin. feize the Crown •:

Here Cofin, on this fide my Hand, on that fide thine.

Now is this Golden Crowne like a deepe Well,

That owes two Buckets, filling one another,

The emptier ever dancing iatheayre,

The other downe , unfeenc , and full ofWater

:

That Bucket downe, and full ofTeares am I

,

Drinking my Griefes , whilft you mount up on high*

Bui-} thought you had beene willing to refigne.

RichtMy Crowne I am > but ftill my Griefesare mine:

You may my Gloriesand my State depofe,

But not my Griefes ; ftill am I King of thofe*
2?#/.Part ofyour Cares you give my with your Crown*
X/r£.Your Cares ftt up,doe not pluck me Cares down.

My Care, iMoffeof Care, by old Care done,

Your Care , isgaineof Care, bynewCarewonne :

The Cares I giue,I have, though given away,
They tend the Crowne,yet ftill with me they ftay •

Buhhtt you contented to refigne the Crowne ?

Rich. I,no ; no, I : fqr 1 muft nothing be :

Therefore no^io/or 1 refigne to thee.

Now,
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Now, marke me how I will undoa my felfe.

1 give this beauy weight from offmy Head,
And this unwieldy Scepter from my hand,

The pride of Kingly (way from out my heam
With mine ownc Teares I wafh away my blame,

With mine owne hands 1 give away my Crowne^
With mine owne Tongue deny my facred State,

With mine owne breath releafe all dutious Oathes

:

All pompe and Maiefly I doe forfwcare:

My Mannors,Rents,Revenews,I forgoe;

My A#s,Decrees,and Statutes I deny

:

God pardon all Oathes that are broke to me,
God keepe all vowcs unbroke are made to thee*

Make me jthat nothing have,with nothing grievd,

And thouwithall pleas d,that haft all atchiev'd,

Long may ft thou live in Richards Seate tofa,

And foone lie Richard in an earthy pit*

God fave King //^»r7,un-king'd Richard fayes,

And fend him many yeares of funne-fhinedayes*

What more remaines ?

Nor. No more : but that you read

Thefe Accufations,and thefe grievous Grymes,

Committed by your perfon,and your followers

Againftthe ftate,and profit ofthis Land :

That by confefling them,the foules ofmen
May deeme, that you are worthily depos'd*

Rich. Muft I doe fo ? and muft I ravell out *

My weavd up follyes? Gentle Nmhnmbcrland^
Ifthy Offences were upon Record,
Would it not ftiame thee in fo faire a troupe,

To reade a Le&ure ofthem ? If thou would'ft,

There fliould'ft thou find one haynous Article

Containing the depofingofa King,

And cracking the ftrong warrant of an Oath,
Mark'd with a Blot

3damn'd in the booke of Heaven*

Nay,all of ypUithat ftand and looke upon me,
Whir ft that my wretchedneffcdoth bait my felfe*

Though fome ofyou,with Ptlat* wafh your hands,
H 3 < Shewing
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Shewing an outward pitty : yet you Pilate*

Have here deliver'd me to my fowre Crofle,

And Water cannot wafh away your finne.

Nor.lAy Lord difpatch,read o*re thefe Articles*

Rich* Mine eyes are full of teares ,1 cannot fee :

And yet fait-water blindes them not fo much,
But they can fee a fort of Traytors here,

Nay,if \ turne mine eyes upon my felfe,

I finde my felfe a Traytor with the reft

For I have given here my foules confent,

Made glory baie,a ioveraigne,a flave ;

Proud Maiefty,a fubieft ; State,aPefant#
Nor•My Lord.

Rich.No Lord ofthine,thou haught-infulting maa j

No,nornomansLord:I have no Name,no Title :

No 3
not that Name was given me at the Font,

But 'tis ufurpt: alackethe heavy day,

Thatl have worneib many Winters out,

And know not now,whatName to call my felfe.

Oh,that I were a mockery, King ofSnow,
Standing before the funne of Bullingbrooke^

To melt my lelfe away in Water-drops:

Good King,great King
3
and yet not greatly good,

And ifmy word be ftcrling yet in England,

Let it command a minor hither ftraight,

That it may fliew me what a face I have,

Since it is Bankrupt of his Maicfty.

Bul.Got fomc of you, and fetch a Looking-GlafTe.
Nor. Read o're this Paper,while the Glaflfe doth come*
Ricb.Vknd, thou torments mc

3ere I come to Hell.

£#/.Vrge it no more my Lord Northumberland*
A^r.The Commons will not then be fatisfy'd*

R/r^.They fhall be fatisfy'd : tie read e enough,
When I doe fee the very Boota indeed,

Where all my finnes are writ, and that's my felfe*

Enter one vf'tth a GlaJJe.

Give me that Glalfe,and therein will I xcade*

body of a King.;

No
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No deeper wrinkles yet ? hath forrow ftruckc

So many blowes upon this face ofmine,

And made no deeper wounds ? Oh flattering Glaflc,

Like to my followers in profperity,

Thoudoft beguile me. Was this face the face

That every dayy under his houifoold Roofe,

Did keepe ten thoufand men ? was this the face,

That like the funne did make beholders winke ?

Is this the face, which facd fomany follyes,

That was at laft out-fac d by Bnlltngbrooke ?

A brittle glory (hineth in this face,

As brittle as the Glory, is the face,

For there it is, crackt in an hundred fhivers*

Marke filentKing,theMorall of this fport,

How foone my forrow hath dettroy'd my face.

ite/.The fliadow ofyour forrow hath deftroy'd

The ftiadow of your face*

Rich* Say that againe*

The (hadow of my forrow; ha,Iets fee,

,'Tisvery true,my griefe lyes all within,

And thefe cxternall manners oflaments,
Are meerely fhadows to the unfeenc griefe,

That fwells with filencein thetorturd foule;

There lies the fubftance: and Tthanke thee King
For thy great bounty, that not onely giv rt

Me caufe to waile,but teacheft me the way
How to lament the caufe. He begge one boone,

And then be gone,and trouble you no more.
Shall Iobtaineit ?

BuLName it,faire Colin.

Rich. Faire Cofin? I am greater than a King :

For when I was a King, my flatterers

Were then my fubic&s ; beingnow a fobied,
I have a King here to my flatterer

:

Being fo great,I have no need to begge,
BuL Yet aske.

Rich, And (hall I have?
BhU You fhall.
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Rich 4 Then give me leave to goe*

Bui. Whither?
Rich. Whither you will,fo I were from your fights.

Bui. Goe fome of you convey him to the Tower*
Rich. Oh good: convey: Conveyers are you all,

That rife thus nimbly by a true Kings fall.

2?#/.On wednefday next, wefolemnly fet downe
Our Coronation ; Lords prepare your felves* Exeunt*

A(?b§t. A wofull Pageant haue we here beheld.

Carl. The woe's to come^the children yet un-borne,

Shall feelethisday asfharpe tothemas thorne.

Anm.You holy clergy-men,is there no plot.

To rid the Realmeof this pernicious blot ?

Abbot. Before I freely fpeake my minde herein,

You (hall not onely take the Sacrament,

To bury mine intents,but alfo to effe6t

What ever I ftiall happen to devife*

I fee your browes are full of difcontent,

Your l#art offorrow,and your eyes ofteares,
Come home with me to (upper, ile lay a plot

Shall fhew us alia merry day* Exeunt.

Enter Queene^ and Ladies.

This way the King will come: this isthe way
To IhUhs Cafars ill-erre#ed Tower:
To whofe flint bofome ,my condemned Lord
Is docm d a Prifoner, by proud Bulltngbroo^e.

Here let us reft, ifahis rebellious Earth

Have any refling for her true Kings Qjueene.

Enter Richard and Gard*

But foft,but fee, or rather doe not fee.

My faire Rofe wither : yet looke up ; behold*

That you in pitty may diflblve to dew,

;

n ^ —

And



*/ Ridjdfd \k* ftM*
And wafh him frefh agairte with true-iov^te^res*

Ah thou the model! where old Troy did ftiHd,

Thou map ofhonciir/thouKing if/^W/Tombe^
And not King Rtcfotrk": thou mdft beauteous Innc,

Why fHoulu hard-ftvor
,

d•'grieffei^^^^ih
,

thee, ^
^

When triumph is become an M^oufrgneft ?

Ioyne not withgriefe* faire Woman^oe not fo,

To make my end too fadden ; learne good foule,

To thkike cur former S tate a happy dreame,

From which awak'd, the truth of wliaft we are,

Shewesusbutthis. I am fworiie Brother (fvveet)

To grim neceffity ; and he and I

Will keepe a League till Death. High thee to France*

AndCloyfter thee in Tome Religious houfe:-

Our holy lives muft win a new worlds Crowhe,
Which our prophane houres here have tbr'ovvne downe*

Whatsis my Richard both in&apeand mind
Transferred , and weakened ? H^Buliinghookc
Depos'd thine Intellect ? hath hebeene in thy hear* ?

The Lyon dying thrufteth forth bis paw,
And wounds theearth.if nothing elfe 3

with rage
"

To be o're-powrd : and wilt thou, Pupil- like2

Take thy Corre&ion mildly , kifie the Rodde*
And fawne on rage with bale humility,

Which art a Lyon.anda King of Beatfs?

VJehiK King of beaft^indeed , if aught but bca-ft* ft

I had beenemm a happy King of Men.
Good (fometime Queene) prepare thee hence For France

Thinke I am deadend that cviaheare thou tak'fly

As frcm my death-bed, my la ft living tea$e;

In wintersjteadious night fw by the fire
T

tftfl

5

With good old foikes , and let them tell thee tales

Of woefull ages, iongagoebdtide:

And ere thou bid goodnight, to<cjuit thsk? griefe*

w

Tell thou the lamentable fall of me,

And fend the hearers weeping to their feeds i

For why ?the fenceieffe brands will fyrnpatbize

Theheavy accent ofmy riipoving tongue,

I And
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And in compaflion, weepe the fire out

:

And fome will mourne in Afhes, fome coale-blacke^

For the depofing ofa rightfull King.

Enter Northumberland*

NorthMy Lord,the mind oiBulhngbrooke is chaflgM.

You muft to Pomfret , not unto the Tower.
And Madam,there is order ta'neforyou :

With allfwiftfpeed,you muft away to France*

Rich. Northumberland? thou Ladder wherewithal!

The mounting Bullrngbtoohe afcends my Throne,

The time fliall not be many houres ofage,

More than it is>ere foulc finne, gathering head,

Shall breake into corruption : thou (halt thinke,

Though hedevide the Realme, and give thee halfe,

It is too little , helping him to all :

He fliall thinke, that thou which know' ft the way
To plant unrightfull Kings, wilt know againe,

Being ne re fo little urg'd,another way,
To pluckc him headlong from th' ufurped Throne,

The Love ofwicked friends converts toFeare ;

That Feare, to Hate ; and Hate turnes one or both,

To worthy Danger, and deferved Death.

iV<?)Y£.My guilt be on my Head , and there an end •

Take leave,and part ,for you muft part forthwith*

Tkich* Doubly divorcd^ (bad men) ye violate

A two-fold Marriage ;'twixt my Crowne, andme>
And then betiwixt me, and my marryed Wife
Let me un~ki{fe the Oath 'twixt thee and me ;

And yet not fo , fox with a kiflfe 'twas made
Part us Northumberland : I,towards the North,

Where ftiivering Cold and Sickneffe pines theClyme •

My Qjaeene to France : from whence, let forth in pompe,
She came adorned hither likefweet may

;

SentbackeHollowmas, orfhort ft of day.

Jgu* /Vnd muft we be divided ? muft we part ?

R^.I,handAomhand(my Love) and heart fro heart*

Baniflaixs both,and fend the King with me.

^^•That werefome Love, but little Pollicy.
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r

j£*.Then whither he goes thither let me goe«

R/*£* So two together weeping,make one Woe,
Weepe thou /orme in France ; I,for for thee here:

Better farre off,than nere,be nere the neere.

Goc/:ount thy way with fighes,I ,mine with Groaned
giuf So longeft way fliall have the longeft moanes.

Rich.Tmct for one ttep ile groane,the way being fl*ortf

And piece the way out with a heavy heart.

Come,come,in woing forrow let's be briefe,

Since wedding it^there is fuch length in griefe :

One kiffe fliall ftop our mouthes, and doubly part

;

Thus give I mine,and thus thus take I thy heart.

ght,. Give me mineowne againe:'twere no good part,

To take on me to keepe,and kill thy heart.

So,now I have mine owne againe^egone,

That I may ftrive to kill it with a groane*

R/r^.We make woe wanton with this fond dday:
Once more adieu; the reft let forrow fay* txenm*

_ .
, ,

—
Selena Secunda.

! __
Enter Yarfy^d,bis7)#tcheflr..

DuL My Lord ,ycu told me you.would tell the reft3

When weeping made you breake the ftory otf>

Of ourtwo Cofins comming into London.
Tor. Where didHeave/
Dut* At t hat fad ftoppe,my Lord.

Where rude misgoverned hands, from windowes tops<>

Threw duft and rubbifti on King -&tchords head*
Tor. Then,as IfaydjtheDuke (great BHlltngbnoks^

Mounted upon a hot and fiery Steed, i

Which his afpiring Rider (ecm d to know,
Withflow,but (lately pace, kept;pn4fir<^urfe.-

While all tongues en d, God fave thee Bjilltngirooke^

You would have thought the very windowesfpake,
%oU 1 2 So
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to manygfeedylobkes of young and old ,

Through Cafements darted their defiring cye$
Vpon his vifage ; and that all the walles

With painted Imagery had iayd atonce,

lefn preierve thee> welcome Tiullwgbrcokc.

Whil'ft he , from one fide to the other turning,

I*are-lieaded , lower then his proud Steeds necke,

Befpake them thus : I thanke you Countri-men ;

And thusflill doing, thus he paft along.

Dutch.Alas poore Richard, where rides he the whilft ?

Torke. As ina Theater, the eyes of men
After a well grac'd A&or leaves the ftage,

xhie idlely bent on him that enters next,

Thinking his prattle to be tedious •

Even fo, or with much more contempt,mens eyes

Did fcowle on Richard ; no man cride, God favehira *

No joyfull tongue gave him his welcome home,
But daft was throwne upon his lacred head,

Which with fuch gentle forrow he fhooke off,

His face ftill combating with teares and fmilcs

(The badges ofhis greefe and patience )

That had not Gbd (for fome ftrong purpofe)fteefd

Theheaits_Qfm£D^they.muft peLforce have melted,

And Barbarifme it felfe havepittied him.

But Heaven hatfaa hand in thefe events,

lo-whofefrigti wi1l.*we bound ourcalmecontent^
To Bullihgbreoke^ arewefvvorne Subje&snow,
Whofc State^aridfeldnour 3

I for aye allow*

Enter Aumefk^
Vnt. Heere comes my fonne. tumeric
Tor. /s&imnir that was,

I

But that is loft, for being Richards Fdend.
And Madam, you mpft call him RmUnd now i

>

I am in Parliament pjedge foe his truth,

And Iaftingfg$fty< soothe new-made JKing.

Dnt: Wcteoiitf ray;fonhe 9 who are she Violets now^
That ftrew thegreenc:i&p of the new-come Spring f

^^.^ladairi; Mknow not>nor I greatly care not,
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God knowes, I had as Hefe be none as one*

JV.Welljbeare you well in this new-fpring oftime,

teart you be cropt before, you come to prime • (umphs?

What news from Oxtotd? Hold thofe Iufts and Tri*

^aof'Forought ] know my Lord^they doe*

Tor. You will be there I know*
Anm* IfGod prevent not, I purpofefo*

TV.What feale is that that hangs without thy bofomfc

Ycajook'rt thou pale? Let me fee the writing..

*dum
y My Lord, 'tis nothing.

?V.No matter then who fees it,

I will be fatisfied,let me fee the writing*

*Aum<A do befeech yourG ace to pardon me,
It is a matter of fmall conference,
Which for fome reafons 1 would not have feene.

Tor. Which for fome rcalons fir
3
1 meane to fee i

I feare,I feare.

But. What fliould youfeare?
'Tis nothing but fome Bond, that heisentred into

For gay apparrell againft the Triumph.
Tor. Bound to himfelfe ? what doth he with a bond

That he is bound to ? wife, you are a foole.

Boy, let me fee the writing.
^ium. I doe befeech you pardon me, I may not fhew rt«

Tor. I will be fatisfied, let me fee t 1 fay. Snatches it*

Treafon/cule treafon, villaine.traytor, Save*
But. What's the matter, my Lord ?

Tor. Hoa, who's within there ; faddle my hcrfe,

Heaven for his mercy what treachery is here ?

But. Why, what is
?

t my Lord ?

2V. Give me my toots, I fay ; Saddle my hocfc i

Now by my honour, my Jife
3 my troth*

I will appeach the villaine;.

But. What is the matter ?

Tor. Peace foolifh wron?an*
But. I will not peace, what is the matter fon.ie ?

<tAum, Good mother be content^t is no more
Then my poore life muii anfwer •

I 3 Bnu
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"Dttt* Thy life anfvver ?

Enter Servant with Boots]
r

Tor. Bring my Boots, F will unto the King*

Dm. Strike him Aumtrlc* Pcorc boy,thou art amaz'dj

Hence Villaine,never more come in my fight.

2V.Give me my Boots I fay.

Dut. Why Torke
%
vrhzt wilt thou doe?

Wilt thou not hide the trefpafle of thine owne?
Have we more fonres ? Or are we like to have?

Is not my teeming date drunke up with time ?

And wilt thou plucke my faire fonne from mine Age,
And rob me of a happy mothers name ?

Is he not like thee ? is he not thine owne?
Ton Thou fond and mad woman,

Wilt thou conceale this darke confpiracy ?

A dozen ofthem herehave tane the Sacrament,

And enterchangeably fet downe their hands

To kill the King at Oxford.

Dut. He fhall be none

:

Wee'l keepe him here : then what is that to him

:

Tor. Away fond woman ; were he twenty times tny

fonne,I would appeach him.

i>#r.Hadft thou groan d for him, as I have done,

Thou wouldeft be more pittifull;

Butaow 1 know thy minde; thou do' ft fufpev5l

That I have beene diflovall to thy bed,

And that he is a baftard , not thy tonne:

Sweet Torksy fweet husband, be not of that mind:
He is as like thee , as a man may be,

Notliketome, nor any of my Kin,

And yet I love him.

Tor. Make way
3
unru!ywoman. Exit.

T)ut> After tslumerle. Mount thee upon his Horfe,

Spurre poft^and get before him to the; King,

And beg thy pardon,erehedoeaccufethee,

He not belongbehinde: though I be old,

I doubt not but to ride as fa ft as Yorke

:

And never will I rife up from che ground , T
.
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Till Bullingbrookt havcpardon'd thee: Away,be gene, Exl

Selena Tertia.

Enter Bullingbrooke
y
P*crcj>and other Lords •

But. Can no man tell ofmy unthrifty fonne ?

*Tis full three monthes fince I did feehimlaft*

Ifany plague hang over us, 'tis he:

I would to heaven (my Lords)he might be found,

Enquire at London, 'mongft theTavernes there s

For there (they fayjhe daily doth frequent,

With un^reftrained loofe Companions,

Even fuch (they fay) as ftand in narrow Lanes,

And rob our watch,and beate our pafifengcrs,

Which he (young wanton, and effeminate Boy)
Takes on the poynt ofhonour , to fupport

So di(Tolute a crew*

Per* My Lord,fome two dayes fince 1 faw the Prince,

And told himofthefe triumphes held at Oxford-
'Bui. And what fayd the Gallant?
Per. His anfwer was, he would unto the ftewes,

And from the common ft creature plucke a glove

And weare it as a favour , and with that

He would unhorfe the luftieft challenger.

"Bui. As diffolute as defp rate, yet through both,

I fee fome fparks of better hope : which elder dayes -

May happily bring forth* But who comes here ?

Enter /tumeric*

•Aum^N here is the King>
BhL What meanesmy Cofin, that he flares

And lookes fo wildely ? (iefty

Anm* God fave your Grace, I doc befeech your Ma-
To have fome conference with your Grace alone.

Withdraw your felves,and leave us here alone,

What is the the matter with our Ccfin now ?
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Aum.Vot ever may my knees grow to the eart?^

My tongue cleave to my roofc within my mouthy

Vnleflfe a pardon, ere I rife or fpeake.

Intended or committed was this fault ?

Ifon the firft, how hainous ere it be,

To winne thy after-love I pardon thee.

Aunt. Then give me leave, that I may turne the key,

That no man enter till the tale be done*

Bui* Have thy defire- Tor^e wit bits.

Tor. My Liege beware, Iooke to thy felfe,

Thou haft a Traytor in thy prefence there.

BhU Villaine, ile make thee fafe. feare.'

Ann*. Stay thy revengefull hand,thou haft nocaufe to

TV.Open the doore, tecure foole-hardy King

:

Shall I for love fpeake treafon to thy face?

Open the doore.or I will brcake it open. Enter. York?*

^/.Whatis the matter (Vncle) fpeake,reccver breath,

Tell us how neere is danger,

That we may amicus to encounter it.

Tcr* Perufc this writing here^nd thoufhak know
The reafcn that my haftc forbids me iliow.

^//w.Remember as thou read'ft, thy promifepaft-

I doe repent me reade not my name there,

My heart is not confederate with my hand*

Tor. it was (villa ine) ere thy hand did letit jdowne.

1 tore it from the traytors bo(bme,(Kirg.).

Feare and not loue, begets his penitence i

Forget to pitty him
3
leaft thy pitty prove

A ferpent,that will fting thee ro the heart,

Bui* Oh heinous, ftrong^and bold confpfrac)

,

O loyall Father ofa trecherous Sonne

:

Thou fheere,immacnlate
;
and filver fbuntairie,

From whence this ftreame, through muddy paifages

Hath had his current,and defil'd himfelfe*

Thy overflow ofgood.convertsto bad,

And thine abundant goodnefle (hall excufe

This deadly plot,in thy digrelling fonne.

Tor . So fhall my vcrtue be his vices bavtd$
And



ofRichard the fecond.

And he £hall fpend mine Honour, with his fliame :

As thriftleffe Sonnes their foapmg Fathers Gold*

Mine honour lives when his difhonout dyes,

Or my fham'd life in his diftionour lies

:

Thou kill'ft me in his life, giving him breath,

The Traitor lives, the true man's put to death*

Dutcheffevrithin,

Dtff.WhathoafmyLiege)forHeavensfakelet me in.

BuUSSir hat flirilUvoic d fuppliant makes this eager cry ?

Dut.k Woman and thine Aunt (great King ) 'tis U
Speake with me ; pitty me, open the doore,

A begger begs, that never begg d before.

Bui. Our Scene is altered from a ferious thing,

And now chang'd to the begger, and the King

:

My dangerous CofinJet your Mother in,

I know fhe's come to pray for yourfoule fin.

Tori?thou do pardon, whofoever pray,

Morefinnes for this fbrgivenefte, profpermay.

This fefter*d /oyntcut offyhereftrefts found,

This let alone,will all the re ftconfound.Enter Dutchejfe.

Dut.O King, beleevenot this hard-hearted man,

Love, loving not it felfe, none other can.

Tor .Thou franticke woman,what do ft thou make here,

Shall thy old dugges once more a Traitor reare ?

Dm* Sweet Torke be patient, heare me gentle Liege.

BhI. Rife up good Aunt.

Du. Not yet, I theebefeech.

For ever will I kneele upon my knees,

And never fee day that the happy fees,

Till thou give joy *• vntill thou bid me ioy,

By pardoning Rutland, my tranfgreffing Boy.

k Jiptm.Nnno my Mothers prayers, I bend my knee-

Torke . Againft them both, my true joynts bended be,

Dut. Pleades he inearneft? Looke upon his Face*

His eyes do drop no teares : his prayers are in jeft

His wordscome from his mouth,ours from our breft

He prayes but faintly , and would be deny'd,

We pray with heart , andfoule, and all bedde :

K His
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His weary joynts would gladly rife, I knowi
Our knees fhall kneele, till to the ground they grow:
His prayers are full of falfe hypocrhy,

Onrs of true zeale,and deepe integrity:

Our prayers do out-pray his, then let him have

That mercy which true prayers ovght to have,

2,?/. Good Aunt ftand up.

'Dut* Nay, doe not fay ftand up.

But pardon firft,and afterwards ftand up.

And if I were thy Nurfe thy tongue to teach

,

Pardon fhould be the firft word of thy fpeech*

I never long d to heare a word till now.:

Say Pardon (King,) let pitty teach thee how.
The word is fhort,but not fo £hort asfweec,

No word like Pardon,for Kings mouth's fo meet*
JV.Speake it in French, (King) foy>Pardorine moy*

!Z?**.Doft thou teach pardon, Pardon to deftroy?
Ah my fowre husband,my hard-hearted Lord,
Thatfet'ft the word it felfe, againft the word*
Speake pardon as 'tis currant in our Land,
The chopping French we doe not under ftand.

Thine eye begins to fpcake, fet thy tongue there

;

Or in thy pittious heart, plant thou thine eare.

That hearing how your plaints and prayers doe pearce
3

Pitty may move thee, pardon to rehearfe.

But. Good Aunt ftand up.

Dut. I doe not fueto ftand,-.

Pardon is all thefuit I have in hand,

BhL \ pardon himas heaven ftiall pardon me^
Dut* O happy vantage of a kneeling knee

:

Yet ami ficke for feare , fpeake it againe,

Twice faying pardon^ doth not pardon twaine^

But makes one pardon ftrong.

'Bui. I pardon him with ail my heart*

Dut. A God on earth thou arc

i?*/.But for our trufty brother-in-law, the Abbot,
With ailthereft of. thatconforted crew,

3?^ftrUv
cuon ftraight jQiall dogge themattheheeles-

Good
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Good Vncle hclpe to order feverall powers

To Oxford, or where ere thefe traytors are

:

They (hall not live within this world I fweare,

But I will have them if I once knew where -

Vncle farewell , and Cofin too adieu

:

Your mother well hath pray'd, and prove you true*

I>/^Come my old fon,I pray heaven make thee new.
Enter Ext on^and Servant* Exit

Ex.DidR thou not markethe King what words he fpakc

Have I no friend will rid me of this living feare :

Was it not fo?

Ser. Thofewere his words.
Ex. Have I no friend (quoth he) he fpakeit twice,

And urg d it twice together did he not ?

' Ser. He did.

Ex. And Ipeaking it he wiftly look'd on m%
As who fhould fay,l would thou wer t the man,

That would divorce this terror from my heart,

Meaningthe King at Pomfret : Come,lefs goe,

I am the King; friend, and will rid his Foe* Exit

Sc^na Quarta.

Enter Richard*

Rich. I have beene ftudying how to compare

This Prifon where I iiue.unto the world

:

And for becaufe the world is populous,

And here is not a creature, butmyfelfe,

I cannot doe it : yet ile hammert out.

My braine, ile p rove the female to my Soulc

My foule,the Father : and thefe two beget

A generation of ftill breeding thoughts

;

And thefe fame thoughts , people this little world
In humors like the people of this world,

For no thought is contented. The better fort>

K a
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As thoughts ofthings Divine, are intermixt

With fcruples , and do fee the Faith itfelfe

AgarnfttheFaith ; as thus Come little .ones ; and then

It is as hard to come, as Tor a Camell ( againe,

Tothredthe pofterne of a Needles eye.

Thoughts tending to Ambition, they do plot-

Vnlikeiy wonders ; how thefe vainc weake nailes

Mayteare a paffage through the Flinty ribbes

Of this hard world, my ragged pnfon walles ;

And for they cannot, dye in their owne pride.

Thoughts tending to Content, flatter themfelves*

That they are not the firft ofFortunes fla ves,

Norfhallnot be thclaft. Like filly Beggars,

Who fitting in the Stockes , refufe that iliame

That many have , and others muft fit there ;

Andinthisthought, they findeakindof eafe,

Bearing their owne misfortune on the backe

Offuch as have before indurd the like.

Thus play I in one Prifon^many people,

And none contented* Sometimes am I King ;

Then Treafon makes me wifh my felfe a Begger,

Andfo lam. Then crufhing penury,

Perfwades me, I was better when a King j

Then am I king'd againe ; and by and by,

Thinke that I am un-king'd by Bullwgbrooke9

And ftraight am nothing- But what ere I am, Muficfy*
Nor I, nor any man, that but man is,

With nothing (hall be pleased, till he be easd
With being nothing. Muficke doe I heare ?

Ha,ha ? keepe time ; How fowre £weet Muficke is^

When time is broke , and no Proportion kept ?

So is it in the Muficke ofmens lives .*

And here have 1 the daintinefie of eare,

To heare time broke in a diforder'd firing :

But for the Concord ofmy State and time,

Had not an eare to heare my true Time broke.

I wafted Time, and now doth Time wafte me a

Foj now hath time made me his numbring Clocke :

M|
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My thoughts.arc minutes ; and with fighesthey iarre.

There watches to mine eyes the outward W atch,

Whereto my fingcr,likeaDiallspoint,

Is poynting ftill, in clenfing them from teares.

Now hr,the found that tels what houre iris,

Arc clamorous grones, that ftrike upon my heart,

Which is the bell : lb fighes and teares, and grones,

Shew minutes, homes, and times : O but my time

Runs poaftingon.in Bulltngbrookes proud ioy,

While Iftand fooling here, his jackeo'th' Clocke*

This Muiicke mads me, let it found no more^
For though it have holpe mad men to their wits5

In me it feemes,it will make wife-men mad i

Yet bleiTing on his heart that gives it me j

For 'tis a figne oflove, and love to Richard,

Is a ftrange brooch,in this all-hating world
Enter Groeme*

Groo. Haile Royall Prince.

/toA.ThankesNoble Peere-

The cheapeft of usjs ten grotes to deare*

What art thou ? And how com' ft thou hither?

Where no man ever comes,but that fad dogge
That brings me food, to make misfortune live?

Groo. I was a poore Groome of thy ftable (King)

When thou wer't King,who travelling towards Yorke,

With much adoo, at length have gotten leave

To looke upon my (ibmetimes Royall) matters face*

G how it yernd my heart, when 1 beheld

In London ftreets, that Corronation day,

When Bullingbroohe rode on Roane Barbary,

That Horfe, that thou fo often haft beftrid,

ThatHorfe, that I fo carefully haue dreft.

#*^,Rodehe on Barbary ? tell me gentlefriend,

How went he under him ?

Groo. So proudly,as if he had difdain d the ground.
- Rich* So proud ,that Bullwabrooke was on his backer
That jade hath eate bread from my Royall hand.

This hand hath made him proud with clapping him*

K3 Would
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Would he nat ftumble ? would he not fall downe
(Since pride muft have a fall) and breake the necke
Ofthat proud man.that did ufurpe hisbacke?

Forgivenefle horfe ; why do I raile on thee5

Since thou created to be aw d by man
Was't borne to bearePI was not made a horfe

And yet I beare a burthen like an Affe,

Spur-gall-d^and tyrd by j auncing Bullingbrooke
%

Enter Keeper with a dijh.

-KV*p.Fellow,give place, here is no longer ftay.

Ricb.U thou love me, 'tis time thou wer't away.
Groo. What my tongue dares not , that my heart fliall

fay. Exit*

Keep, My Lord wilt pleafe you to fall too ?

Rich.TaRcof it firft,asthou wer'c wont todoo«
iC^.MyLord Idare not: Siv Percy of Exton,

Who lately came from th King, command s the contrary*

K ich. The divell take Henry ot Lancafter,and thee.j

Patience is ftale and I am weary of it.

Keep* Helpe, hejpe, helpe.

Enter Exton and Servants*

Ri.How now? what meanes death in this rude aflfault?

Villaine, thine ovvnehand yeilds thy deaths inftrument,

Goe thou and fill another roome in bell#

ExtonJfrikes him downe*

Tnat hand fliaH burne in never-quenching fire,

That ftaggers thus my perfon. Exton
y
\hy fierce hand,

Hath with the Kings blood,ftain'd the Kings owne land.

Mount,mount my foule,thy feateis up on high,

Whifft my groffe flefh finkes downeward hereto dye.

Ex. As full of valour as of Rcyall blood,

Both have! fpilt: Oh would the deed were good<

Fornow the divell c
that told me I did well,

Sayes that this deed is Chronicled in hell.

This dead King to the living King ile beare,

f
Take hence the reft; and give them buriall here. Exit;

Sc<zn*t
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Scana Quinta.
— 2 I
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Flofirifty Enter Bullingbrooke orkc* with

other Lords-, and Attendants*

BulNnclt Yorke the lateft newes we hfeare,

Is that the Rebels have confum-d with fire

Our Towne of Ciceter in Glocefterfhire,

But whether they be tane or llaine^we heare not

EnterNorthumberland. .

Welcome my Lor,d,what is the newes?
Nor* Firftjto thy facred ftate,wifh I all happineffe i

The next newes is,I have to London fent

The heads of SalisburyySfencerJZlunt 3attd Kfnt :

The manner of their taking, may appeare

At large difcourfed in this paper here*

BuU Wcthanke thee gentle Percy for thy paines,

And to thy worth will adde right worthy gaines*

Enter Fitz>-water.

Fit*. My Lord, I have from Oxford fent to London,
The heads ofBroccas

yznd Sir Benxet Seelj
%

Two ofthe dangerous contorted Traitor

That fought at Oxford,thy dire overthrow i

*Bul* Thy paincs Fit^y>aterfi&\\ not be forgot,

Right Noble is thy merit, well I wot*
Enter Percy , and Carlde.

Per. The grand confpirator, Abbot of WeUminflen
With clog ofconfcience.and fowre melanch'Qily ,

Hath yeilded up his body tothegraue^

But here is £W//<?
5 living to abide *

Thy Kingly doome,and fentence of his pride*

BhL C vrUU, this is your doome 3

Choofe out feme fecretplace,fome reverend roomc
More than thouhaft,snd withit joy thyfelfe:

So as thou liv'ft in peace, dye free from ftrife

:



^though mine enemy thou haft ever beene,

HkfSe! of honour inthee I have feene.

° F
Enter Extbnivith a Coffin.

ExtoH. Great King,within this Coffin I prefer*

Thy buried feare. Win all breathlefte ues

1 he mightieftof thy g^ateft enemies

LwofBurdeaux,byme ^therbronghc

2?*/.
1 thanke thee not.for hou hart wrougttt

A deed of Halighter , with thy fatah hand.

Vnon my head, and all this fanious Land
. .

L.From your owne mouth my Lord, did I this oeea.

Nor doe 1 thee : though T did wifti himdead,

IhatethemurthererMe^m^ 1^',
The«uiltof confaence takethou orthylabour,

Butfeyther my good word norP«jg#g^^
VVith C4/Wgoe wander through the frade or nignt,

And never (hew thy head by day, nor light.

I^rd«? iDroteftmy foule is full of woe,

ThatWoodloulI fprinkle me^d make me grow.

Come mourne with me/or that I doe lament,

And out on fullenblacke incontinent:

He make a voyage to the Holy-land-

Towalh thisblood oft from my guilty hand

Marchfadlyafter 3
grace my mourning here,

Sweeping after this untimely beere.
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